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going on with another worit upon their owe re- «««ip » Ли NMH*> |д*м»«І 
rource», (he present propositions etc sent opt. everywhere and the, woffitf see placarded “ Steel,
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of way, and accessory elation grounds through ***$* - . -,
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line. E*rl Ore, replied in • Despntch doted JJ”* ^Vttrt,!îrJriîX,«.ГяГа the SI Andress, end (leebee tine steel d prose
Jane lest, ebeohtely refasing to comply srifh ,J"IL ,L„” remenet.#.., end srhhed the else* esp.nring
the prayer of the address, and holding oat n* X^4?, Æ JgJf'lS? IjJS 1 leal behef n be atraeb owt He sly, dialitod the

ей» »■», wsBst ЗЙ?5нЧй£ aSS essaarassasss
about the 1st of July, and stith it alt hopes of JJt*’TTwriSttora reMAкГгьоо.ьУ1 MT bills, lie did n« think s gmrsatM *.*■« 
the Great Trunk Lin» ceered. The people then й4гіл*о^«тепі1 ■" "«‘«"'У- «dtoeMeynd к esTeolsted te iojere
tented their attention to another Line, srhich owf be.did notbelierethe British (ІоУегптепІ, m w'Hh F lj<ft r„p,„,„„ ,o„id be 
appeared to be within their means, and which I ”** "« r.Hw.y cooatraet-d, as itheld oet prospects of more immediate remnne- *h* faM “,T Ж, ”1™ «’ 1 would benefit hi, eosnly, hi, k. weald s„ ere

eSRS-pffb ss s&sesss а.™
*” h4“'n ™*y*i gfTttfc to infer that thieSo,trot,ion of the European "« ГА”!"*! 5?ZT!’
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Why, it waa a Ftep takfn Mr Noas Scotia to for- ,nce* . h , of gticrantee ftlrlhe part of the Home Government
ther the interests of the Kafopean and North Mr. I'ortk* had heard of a certaia Peer who eon(|OC| <,fg man who ehddrsee a note for
American Line which had led to these prom* used to ear, “If yoo want to retainjbpr depen- a (riendf antj then lake the money raised on the 
sala. Thé hon. Mr. Howe had proceeded to dencies. keep them dependant/’ H« believed nn1e ^ endorsed, and lays Нові for hie own 
England to endeavour to indnee the Govern- the British .Ministry had acted npon that principle benefit.
tnent to guarantee the interest on £800,000 to when they.sent ns the proposals contained in The hon. Аттокабг Gtafca At aaid he had 
conetrnct that portion of the European Line Mr. Howe’s letter. He considered them insulting 
running through Nova Scotia, and his mission to the common sense of the Colonists. They 
had lea to the proposals contained in Mr. Howe's had withdrawn protection in a great degree from 
latter now published in the Journals. Eat the our etaple exports, nor had they attempted to 
House, previous to the reception of Earl Grey’s open as в market elsewhere ; and now they were 
Despatch to Lord Elgin and Mr. Howe’s letter, shout to abolish the smell Protection that still 

regard to the other line, remained in fitotif of oar lumber. We were 
The matter bad been fairly discussed, and the trusted by the Home Government worse then 
facility hill bad been supported by members though We had been foreigners. In fact, Great 
from nearly every County in the Ptormee, and Biitsiit had becomu a pdtihd*, shillings and pence 
passed by an almost unanimous tote. I lie nation, and the glory hid departed froth Her—he 
people having thus expressed their opinion in mennt from the leading men of the nation 
favour of that line, through their Represents- Moncy g|| they cared about. He did no. 
lives, he believed they were disposed to adhere waflt ;n-thing more to pass in that House asking 
to then decision, and keep théir pledges, lie „|j 0гЛ, Urltaln in any shape, as he w.s 
had therefore embodied in hi. llesolu mns thst . . wouM giv0 occasio„ for adjhien.l insult.

cïïicrcl this bu. .„Cher

bec Line. If the House .detained hlm in fhl, h.d received al th. hand, of he Molher Country, 
proceeding, he believed they would agree with Mr. Howe . mission in England wo. to procure 
him that, although till, wo. within their means, “'d towards eon,Iructing the European and 
it would ho highly improper for them to pledge North A mcrtcen Line, and the present proposal, 
the revenues Of the Province to any InrgV u» lw an aUempt to divert the aMeulion of

There Were also reasons why he thO*t the Colonies ГГоіп flie greet object. He believed 
the House could not consent to the terms pro- that Earl Grey's principal object was to make 
posed in Mr. Hottë'S letter. In the first place penal aettlcmcnta of these Colonial ; bo Wished 
the rombeiaA not to be touched until arrange- to find an opportunity to send convicts here.— 
mente wefFeomplcted with the three Colonies, What had been the conduct of the British Go- 
not only ns to the securities to be given, but verrtment in connection with this railway t They 
the proportion each was to pay towards its con- had hrld out hopes at first, a survey 
strnction, and the proportion of the receipts, the? had sent util officers in the Engineer service.
This must necessarily occasion a delay of two and Sippets and Miners to surrey the route, and 
orffyree years. Then again, it was proposed to had charged the expense—the very pay of their 
appoint British Commissioners, who should soldiers—to the Colonies: and this Province hml 
hove the expenditure of the moncywmd the |,PPn obliged to pay abmtt £0.000. Ever since 
sole control of the road. To this he thought then they had thrown cit'd water upon the scheme, 
they eotild never submit. Before he sot down ttntil now, when they came forward and proposed 
He ttiuat call the attention of the Jtouse to the t„rme which wpro nul ,or 4 moment to be
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А МЕШСАІу TREATISE ON THE 
л гнгатиюглмг waksIace.
toaerjera «f YimtA naif W«(arilg usually srqmred 
at an early period of fife, which enervate lbs physi- 
Ml ті «амМ pow.ra, ifrohvi* aw ctafeeM. 
the nsiofel fcefiega, and «hneetath. ehdrgkse 
of Manhood. With prscfienl nbwrvsiion. m Iht' 
Trees*ant of .%mss DofiHhy sM Indigostion.

яліisraasswe wool mint 
tonds and earn 
a streag expressmn of faehag oe tito sutjwei was ae- 
eassary, and eontd not agree, wi* *a Besehitiaaw »e- 
cauee ihey did not express ikei disgust wnicb all asusi 
feel at tbé iusutiiag proposals. As to eoavieis being 
Mat o«n to wort oa Railways, hé bad looked over Hr.

—’t rrawiH for reeoiftowndlag it. aarf agreed with 
Crime in England was not iafairaai йаііии Class 

of mn». but was the result cdover-pepulatioa, a ad want 
of employ mew. I. was fbe duty *f aw 
aelve* Cbnsiiaes not truly to endeavour Ю prevent 
en we, but to sympathize wnb the unforloimte and en
deavour to reclaim ihem. Mj. Howe Sad, however, 
Іоч» all the vantage ground be had onee gained, by sat>- 
UKifing ІО degraffmg terms': Whw hw motives were hgp* 
did ft-.i know ; hoi supposed be erred nuouigh over- 
seal m ibe cause. Earl lirej must have kpowa, when 
he inr.rocied Mr. Hawes io submit (he terms, that they 
were turban no man hiN. Brunswick would ever submit 
to. If tie d.d not know it, he was unfit for a British 
fifiutster ft was worse than Southern slavery, and so 
we should find were we to embrace (he term*. He had 
thus show» why he dissented from the wording of the 
Resolution*, and he would never eensew to renew the 
pledge of £30(Ю0 a year. It was the duty of the Bri
tish Government to tfo something for us ; bat if Ihey 
were determined to drive us ôn, he would tetl them 
that we ere witting to go. He thought he smelt a 
Federal Cmoa of the (Clon es ia tb>* Railway ; they 
wither! to have the Lower Provinces pledged'm favor 
of the millions owe J by Canada, tie knew we warned 
Railways, and was willing to do as much in nidoflbem 
as anj one. but he would rather see the country once 
more in it-- primitive «ta'e. with the wilderness spread
ing over our settlements, end the sites of our towns 
fhire more the homes of the w olf and the bear, than 
submit to be shackled—<o see freemen made bondmen 
—ns was proposed in Mr. flawes* letter.

Hon. Mr. МЬегоомкпг had made himself arquant l- 
ed with the correspondence since yesterday, and was 
now quite satisfied to support the Resol 

Mr. Wilsot agreed with the hon. member for the
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жcmrttnra or tnt тйкатія* : 
CmrvRR і—On the Philosophy of Meftiege, 

with its Hindranoos and OWigsirons. and oft In- 
feltcHnous and Unproductive Unions,

Сндcter H.—On the Anatomy and physiology 
tbs Generative Organs, their fnnètiôhs, sir rtc 
turcs, and secretions, proving that greet Mental 
and Physical Power *re dependant on their 
healthy action.

Chart Eli Ilf —On soliti ry Habits ; their varions 
effects oh the Artirttal Economy : the concealed 
cense of Debility of the functions of the Stomach. Longs, and Brain, and general Weakness of the 
Mental facilities.

Chaster IV.—On the Secret Disorders of Youth 
and Maturity, ' ond file Treatment of NeivoOs 
and Local Weakness,^Mental Debility, and Pro 
mature Decay. . -

CrtACTER V. and VtXpn the Disorders 
from indiscrimineln Ebqess, Gotmrrhusf 
Siricturea, and other dieektoejtf Uiwjjte

ution*.

wCity as to Ui<* fleri.gatory natnre of ih«terms < 
and would rather le.ive the coualrr and live tind 
ther fbg than siihmil to them. He differed w 
however, ns to re

•th him,
•er, ns lo renewing the pledges, for if the Pro- 
had to pay £10000 a yewr, it would bv more 

than made up b) increased revenue. Mr. Howe’s let
ter had ііЄєц. praised. I^certainly was well written in 

cis. but it expressed sntibfnclion a: the free 
of the Mothêr Country, nod

given ІІ.ІІ subject hi, beat atleiilioU. In order to } to»«5<ü

advance the llio^jf, or gnar^antee lt,^ the Ho toe j land mining Ui their senev* nl«». and t
* * days in Itowmiig Street will snort be numbered, 

'bsagreed with what bud been said b*y the ho 
rovince; her for the ('it'

We hud paid all
expenses, and the interest. Thèse were terms 
»o which he should not agree. He did not blame 
Earl Grey in the matter. Ai for Mr. Howe, he 
had certainly displayed a great deal of talent in^

Rot he lost eight of that 
d elicited these proposals. Time 

was going oat un Monday, 
time could not be given
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revenues lo be givén on, and also that pe 
taxes might be imposed throughout the P 
and these would continue outil we hud

available public 
rmanent

Government uek
tieen said by the hon. mem- 
ivids' He would rather see 

the Cd'onists of
English and Amerl- 
epaired.

her Inr Ibe City about crintn 
llielSeopie of ihesc ffahnifae
ilie vnpe oHU-md Hope, and shoulder their muskets to 
resist, umrfsiiffor them to land here. He had no idea 
nf seeing this country made a penal aelllemeut. The 
lion member imgli! urgoe that they fell through mirfor- 
turip. but lie would nut lake them after ihrir fall, and 
see the Province made a sink of iniquity (hear, hear.)

Mr. Or at was glail to hear bis seniitncull so' gener
ally responded to. and also to sen that the Resolutions * 

Id цім-t With almost unammom support. tie 
agreed with hi* Інчі. colleague that the increased reve
nue would more than pay ilje pledgee in favour of this 

ever In- called for. As to what bad

imitaif»
had taken aotion with

arising 
, Gleet, 
titra.

peculation In tho 
і line. had certainly displayed 

thé matter, but it most 
hie eoggpstitto^lad elicit 
preas'id, jU№^fadtil
and he Mfgfetted ІіНаГтоге Time could not be given 
for honVmvmberkto rend the enrrvepondence : it 
it was the desire of the house, however, he thought 
the matter might stand «ver until to-moryow. C 

Mr: Вапненіk had u«»t been able ю pay mucld? 
leu linn to і he subject, end hoped some farther Тій 
wnuId b« given.

Mr Eroi.ISH Was opposed U> that part of the Re-mr' 
luttons which w-enf In renew tie p'edges made in fiyno 
«f the Hal.fat and (guebee Line in UU9 ami IttôO. He 
considered th.it they had promised in the two 1- acjlity 
Bills, passed this Session, quite as- much as the Pro- 
y'mqe could pet form. He whs also opposed lb ask me 
for any euarantee mi tile Helrehtdfes Id be Issued. He 
heHeveuil

Off fcMPOWKttBD RY ACT ОГ fARWAMRNY.
np.rtp.w or піп Work.

MarffKge requires the folfilmetit of several curt* 
dili'ina, in order that il там lie really the ranee of 
mutual Happiness. Could the veil, which covers 
the origin of domestic wretchedness, he hiised end 
its true source Hi every instance disclosed, in how 
many could it be traced to physicist di-qualifica
tions and their attendant disappointments. Ex
cesses are always injurious і the gift, which When 
used in moderation Is fraught with advantage, be
comes, when abused, the prolific source of mis
chief, and nf greater or less injury tiUhe conatilii 
tinn and éltél powers. The particular excesses, 
on the nature and consequences of which , this 
Treatise jirefessee td Utile, are pfotincitge of 
greater misery to the htiWaii freina, than any other 
to w hirh it is subject. .

This Work contains-ah accurate and complete 
account of the Anatomy and Physiology of the 
Reproductive Organe, and of their relative candi- 
tinns in health and disease. Nor are lhese I he rule 
contenta nf the Work, the hieahs of escape, as 
well as the nature of the danger are pointed nut in 
clear end intelligible language. It deservedly 
requires the closest attention and study, fur whal 
subject cart be of more importance titan the pre
servation‘пГ health. and the physicist capabilities 
of which every man should be poeeased It bb- 
loriuhalely happens that the unhappy victim of 
excesses indulgence and virions habits, whether 
acquired in early hie. or Bum the follies of ad van- 
reo age, while suffering from their invariable enh- 
eequencee. unwisely entertains a fear of applying 
tn the qualified physician fur relief. Shame and 
the droit) so frequently but erroneously entertained 
that these complaints are beyond the reach of art. 
alike restrict him. and prevent hie seeking fur 
assistance where elnne it ran lie procured. In 
acting thus, he forget* that actnate dn-rriminatinn 
in ascertaining the causes of iliseese, sympathy 
with the sufferer, and above all, secrecy, invariably 
charaelerixe tl.e intelligent and practical phvsician 
and lo the medical men. w ho can show by hts pos
session of the leqnisil* legal qitalUfaBtron'mei he k 
entitled to esteem and respect in hie professiunnl 
pursuits the ntmiwLCOtifidebce should he extended, 
hit. LA'MEET hie obtained Ihe highest medical 
honour*, as his diplomas testify, and the great eg. 
tent of hi« practice fur many years fa a guarantee 
for hie professional experience. Which has refer
ence almost solely to the treatment of these dineifaee.

The work may be had in Bt. John, of ll. Спова 
А По. price 8a 6d etg. ; Halifax, Meaara. Mo» on 
A Co.; diichnc, Mr.Neilset 
A want 84 _________
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been raid about
Cnurlpnii* bin film wa* hv for ihe l»est. Strong wold* » 
ollPii Ion ihpn force wiili і Ik- Irrenik I list uttered thenrr  ̂

it'ler *lfie carried
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* Edward Allloon. E-q. Williim Wllglil, Fn) 

* John il. Ore,. Е-Ч . , -
Medical Eliluinet . Ww Beyàrd, F.ifi. M. D.

mg language, lie thought a style 
a* by for ilie best. Strong word*ролan or Ш:

wkile a quit'lcr віуіе carried а пітні force with it— 
(liter, bear.;—Ii a crisis came, and the privileges-of 
the people tiiimltl be invaded, the quiet man would 
probably he fourni а я eager to resist tyranny as the 

who uses boisterous language.
The first Resolution then passvtl unanimously. The 

second Resolution, renewing Ihe pledges, Wes opposed 
on division by Messrs. Hecdham. Tillcv. HatheWav.

' Enrli-h. Rtoves and < filbert : Ayes, 31.—The third R’e 
solution, opposing the convict seliemc. was carried by 
all but Messrs. Needham and Cutler, who dissented.— 
The fourth and tilth Resolutions passed uuanimouely.
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Premium# may be paid Annually, Half-Yearly, 
er Quarterly.

Insurance may be effeetid for one year, f«f Bee 
увага, or fbr life, with or without participation in

-, '''VllheriUlioWAhee'lot the eurrender nf finiklee_ 

ft Every InlhrmeltoU u (o the BociHy c Retoe of 
“ Fremium. mud. of ln.ur.noc, rod blank ferme of 

epfilieetion, may be had ll till Office of ihe lubacri- 
here, nr of the anh ліспи, wha hive Pcmphhrte for 
ireiiriione ditiribiiiiun. end ell documente required 
fur afiec'ini laiunmce.

CetieunelA.—Pei'iee proceedm| to Cellfeenle 
e in .Sect Inaoreece on liberel terme.

era-Aomm era »«w mmiwice. 
Bclfiurel—Thaophilne Deebriaây, Eeq, 
(I.|IU«-Wtlllmn ВаеіИАП, junior. E.q, 
/JercAeri.r ; Albert I. flmllh. Inquire, 
DeMcneu-Wmie* 8. Smith. Eeq ,
Fredericton ! I. Henry l-hcir, Eeq . 
ffcaaptra ! Samuel llelleil, lire.

Edward WilHaim. Foq.,
William Be wear. Efq- 

Gvo.ce D. fliteM, Eeq,
W. T’Rnve. Eeq.

NHtecMri Опарте : Rtoherd C. flee, il, Eeq.
«^'^ЙШНТАВВ.

February, W. Mareirv. «. A*«. N. В

WATERPROOF INSOLES
Per Cartin' amt OeMkmm'o Shw, Де.

Irai received «ad fire rale «t R. K. FOSTER'S 
Ladle.' Fashionable Shoe Store—

ТТГАТЕНРВООР INBOI.BR. tor Imdieamd 
W urate. Boole rad Rheee, (.wry pew* who 

wtwa flood he»Wv ehould we ftera) 1-edW. 
ifliwee. ,*d OhBdrene Patent Indie Rubber Gar- 
Mit Flit Silk end Сіма LAVES tor Lodtoe Sfcw.Bw. rad вгає.; СЬіМіта-е Whrto 

Wool Rocha ; •
Do. Mrrieo ditto ; 

eel'd cottee ditto; 
Itol Bertha a«d other BOOTS ; 
і rad Bleek rith Here ; 
ton* Wormed rad Ueuw Hoee; 
kOeUraHoee.

amount. " Wf u«c|en*. We 
ml he believed

resources, and less on Jolm Bull, it

Mr. HatmXwat would oppose renewing Ihe pledg
es. After tin* hlieial offer* we bail made, «lift the man
lier in which they had been spurned, he wmild oppose 
renewing ilie grant of the vroWii Landi lea milf« i< 
breadih, if it Ehould be the last tote he ever gate in 
that House.

Mr. NkKDHAM did noi know why the-mailer stiou’d 
be hurried, ns tlicfe would tie three mail-» cloned fur 
England in the cotir»e .of next Week. Were Ihe vole 
to lie token now, lie would not know how lo всі. a* he 
had ii4»l read ihe cormpoudyuce. He agne.t with the 
i'wo hmi; meinbers who preceded him in one tiling.— 
he паї оріюені M renewing the pledges.

Mr. (» ha v hail iro objection to let ihe inn tier stand 
over .tint il to morrow, lie wax the more nnxioti* m the 
m iller being decided eurly. became he had learned by 
Telegraph that the Home nf Assembly of (Vovn J*emia 

I were at that moment ihscutsing the some Mibjgct. and 
nf tliis Цінім- tony inlluvnue tilt-lie. 
e was then ",tniir“‘,‘t

Jr BaTVR»AT, April 5. 
DEBATE REMUM ED.

were ca«t w 
that if we і

ojr own
“Iw’be'xoureca, *

waa ordered. Mondât Етгхіхс, April 7th. 
The joint Address to the Queen, founded on 

Mr. Gray’# resolution#, passed the House to
day. The Bill to make the Foremen of Grand 
Juries elected by the Juries, was also passed.

The House afterwards went into Committee 
of Supply, and a number of grant* were passed. 
The principal discussions which took place arose 

he grant# being proposed to the Stanley 
party for roads, and to Messrs. Wil- 
Letson, for liabilities incurred while 

in charge of'sick emigrants In the year 1847.— 
The former grant, of It00. passed after consi» 
derablevtiscnssion, and progress was reported 
on the latter.

Please correct in my telegraph despatch pub- 
I lished on Saturday, relative to the debate on the 

since yes- j Railway, the expression, “ to apply to Mr. Howe 
strike mu і for a guarantee.” fkc..—it should have been, 

“to apply to the Home Government.”

іsvery able manner in which Mr. Howe had too t lh,)0 Ц, of, He would .-..rdially aupport the Rc-
the auhject under the consideration of Earl ,,l|lllbn, ,|tll0u,h llv ccnaldcrcd ihe
Ore.V' In hia letter of November last. It was mliJ ro, lhe Mc„'„,u.

toïo anmcthlng"in’thcl'r №гоиг]Т“/опІг to' “ frotnl'r.H.iüu.U; The^ropoailtop.

tiomulcdfijo his cretlit, blit proven him to be a in Mr. Hnwe» letter embraçsd no oiler of aid to , ...
man of altorn the colonies might be proud. It the Colonies in construeting the Railway, but t-Mr <IiiAt ttod
wna the ireuftt misfortune ol the Imtierial Min- merely a guarantee, and to make herself secutç lenlav. au«l had come ю the ктсіич

England woult. take po^on of our rovenuro KfîSbïC^CTœ
the nature of these Colonics, or the wishes He thought, however, that barl Urey had been n„j the St.Amln-usbiuex. (That part was ikcu ciast-d . tB . f .
ie people. The letter allndeid to must "have deal with rather severely by some hon. member# bv the emtsent of the House ) » LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,
ndenev to enlighten them ; and here he who had preceded him. He fUaptain Robinson) Mr. Nkkdham eonsitieied ihe matter nf that impor- Tlie Council was occupied for some time to- ,

would sav'that the Imperial Government and had been In England two or three years, as agent lance that he could not let i\ pa« w.titom making a day—first in Select Committee, and then in 
the Coloniale meant well towards each other, for thr St. Andrews and Quebec Railway Com- j &Г.Jntiîî* a# kedîd wit iwEnd m\!la again daHaa Cl,mmittee of lhe whole-on the Bill (sent up 
and ray thing Vim oceutoed to dtoturbthe h«r- rai*. «nd he fonnd ihe U<doni«l Office in Down- d|ltu,llM, H, j,,. ,„lb Й,е„1>п"ег H.oa’c)t0 the V.rleton
mony that ehottid exist was the result of mis- ing Street literally beseiged by eppliesnte for aid lo lhe Kt^otuuon*. for as he wished to see u go forth ‘1(lc Mills from the Operation of the Harbour 
understanding. There might be hon. members to Colonial Railways, and it waa feared that if чЬаі wu wtii uot accept uf the propusat» made ю u#, so .Act. It w a* made apparent to the Select Сот
ій the House who did not agree with till the aid was given to one it must be all. Among the did be wuh the Resolutions to l»e passed, if possible, mittcc th.it it was impossible to work these 
sentiments expressed by Mr. Howe, bathe rest, the Eastlndia Company wsa their seeking by an unanimous vote, lie was hotted to give free Mills and prevent the ssw dust from falling in
thought there was not one who did not admire aid to conetioct a Line in India. He thought ехріеміоп to his opinions, however, and cou t not:*np- to the stream—that they were situate far down 
the tone of hi, letter. " they were Wrong in auppuriufl money could be BÎA^JfTÎS^h'rieh loreïreito'iSmVSSS»- the harbour, and never worked but when the

Mr. MoirroorTraï hoped the hon. member poured in Engl.nd hr e Coloniel JMlwey, JîwJ rear in .4.Po..*of «». L.ae. SlSftd reSly j* runumg out ewiltir, which carries
wonld Itot precehla Reiolutioua at present. He UIU|,., ,h, Impcriri guarantee, for three and « p,„ré (».. Farlülr Halt, uirelvieg .to Province to the saw duet out to aea-th.t were the preaent 
did not believe rix merobere in the Houeo h«d half and tow per cent. The E„l Indie Company, Ito «meuoi o( £300Л» .leihuy. He kad bed u law enforced, the Mills moat cloae, ceasing the 
lead the correspondence through,—at all events richest dim in the world, paid Sevt& per cent, whiapsied that the хакі Btil» would eut have pu,»« d rtiin of the lessee, and a great loss to the Cor-

1-hU .« the ftret tleae the Bntuh Goreremrat W1, to bear the hon. member for rend the l„,v (-to had oe brt«i ito. (toy wwid d, u, ; J"1 Xtoto. .пі’ ГиГ,

“Ай лс Zm&z Жиї, ^га£(тге„№ігі^ £&. rs
ry to 2- ^ -î üzzi'Z : я .є,- 3& : rh$ «te

мглм &îih“d.“ 5 ^ ляййьїлйг ж■Пі» revmnronoeed in Mr Howe’, huer cce-vqtontly the toiler was not to he Mamed ; u,it oUjecii™ to had to (be BeMmmm war, ibm (he ,h аіц WS1 „mmitttdin the ЛамшЬІу, 
wm. «eh Lt77nïïÀ72».hL Bri^ «їм "T-riAHy .. Mr Herre. toy. »,y will rand rat ; 1-1-4- — -( »fficire.lynrens l.tora.mmc-1 T'

r convict, if thr Cohmive «k tor thhm. ! Г^ьЇ^гаГ" Ktod Ї^ЇЇга’мТ'нДІ'Г^^ЇЇ^ ! Mr S'Sdh.u) m<L that this toontge w* pre-

ft subject Which, j Mr.WiLLtsTOft did not ttke precisely die same | with the Britob Mwiwurv, pei.hAed <■ the Mom- jP«red up stsirs in the I«egislstire Council, and 
in his opinion, required very Httie'discwssion. I view el the case as soma hon. members had dove, j ^ <;A»t>w.'-, a«n there were arguments there ret forth ПісМ Іцг believed by Mr. John Robertson as ft 

agreed generally with the Resolutions, and Earl limy чиїй to them •• we wtH build year rlU- . whieh ought iw rouv.oee any M naqr An they «m»*« (Vhip or Word over Mr. Bond, to keep him 
> with Ü» remark, marie by hi. hon. col- way W >w WMgive raperi aeremy by Pettng d. wtoaa.Ao.tov Ьа-с done fa thy Cotoato. rfttoy ддіст, whfif he (Mr. R.)h«a tAhen torcibla pea- 

ww anrpriaed to hear yrar retwraea.” Now Hie LorMip knaw WI..I { «‘гі. |с гч..а тс'-. If Mr lln», i і »«д«У ot tlwXtorlclnn MiTl-pond ea a place ot
—------- *■- --*■ ------------------------- —■ — —  ----------- —a A- 1 r-evhice 'tom. » Wm ™ —inmakraaVtontor (na. de;*>ait for Ml MW dnat, berk, fic., which he

h .« there гікгеа te a ; transporta from hi» mill in ehrth, displacing the
» re»., .tore ,ivt «,p„t „w; threetenhig іїГВяГгі «t

m her pnrfceissBd ( the same time. In so many words, that If he in- 
-ee>tlgugl No ; terferos with him m this matter, he wffi atop 
ser io Mr. Rowe s j htm (Мт. B.) ahoeether from making saw dust, 
qlwg.rebv n would j Thnsrendering the Carietmf Tide MSB, that

8. F. RAYMOND. .M 
Nelson-stmt Land Com 
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language
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ICE.
ER, informs the Inks- 
d vicinity, thst ha’has 

Mr. Galt's house, at 
ling where he intends 
as branches of hit pro- 
esnd Ear, from it) to 
M. Це will be found 

larlotte street, during 
Nor. I.

(lie tleViMOU Cl
'i’Ue Debalc

ofth 
» tcI Line.

nbecribers beta com* 
td running a Bits «I 
Fredericton by way of 
tihlty solicit a ehsrt of r

wm

ram 8t. John will be 
d Saturdays, and ftom U 
-tc day#.* fL
» et. John Hotel, In title 
Fredericton. The ol- 
I by the Botpcribers lo 
umiited to their charge.
RON I.AVVeON.
AS CORRIGAN.

M. Andrtm :

d w-

ГСНБ8, foil jeweled, 
and Gentlemen t gold 
Md, Silver, fins Gall 
Biesalphis, of newest

mm
and1IN08, at nest aft eft-

City, various
t to.«ver; ÇOM 

cat; Dhuklrl 
rr with ft all

Mr. Rtrottft said this wee
4UE' ■He [greed generally will

sllfiSwIrS ¥ESs=sèzBB WM
prompUtede. He considered that hie hoe. col- 1 aeeraipawy ing doce «rents, nor Mag to* » scheme irvu die »« poll
leegne had rat forth hia molmDotu to the moat to Itoww raM w.wr n* the oorithtakmg. The ; tolp itore. B.I -toi uad rire 
favourable Aar».-tor more fevoanbto than the : Нога* had Iw all * wn to their power to Л . : end far norre >toe reutarg. 1 
hon. momhen from *e north of the Province drey Ired ploripxt (ho rerirerev* at dre Proven» I» forcible appeal, it ibvv had 
had my right to expect. The reaohrtiraate-! that extrai*,: it weeld to roapredtw to go farther,
»e<ed all the pledge* previowaly made «S fa- rad ea behalf cC the brae whw* drey eraeidered 
TOOT of this Lane.—pledgee to* which/the . woeMpay beat. Herhaagto they Araldpuethe

Rvaofalirae. eed rime let the people U Vwglud 
know what we really wrared.

m
SOAP A'CANDLE

lAXtFACTSlY.

GEORGE WOOIS.
* Afric Warn StrwL irtmrn tit Ferry

. uheolutety necessary the mm give 
words.—that she must nut her hands •K. FORTE*.

A Itmpral Ufihlfo

XLDRONK en bawd, to yard- 
warranted «OOM rad errand 

totra pert., Fcv sale at 17an.
ж

ті
fombke appeal, if ihey had given e* (h«- *•-»? « woeiq 
have*een far Ifcttcr ihan to sav, wc »ïM «fo *» WH so. , 
under sorfk cuedftkfws *1 Were unpt'sçdri-jj,Vrr. _re ; 
was dretution ; tf ever there were * "

and the wry
_____ ________ ______ -Wees Ae wrws . ВрИРИ
їм wilt onus your revenues, eed abow Bnti»h Com- bcrtscti’a hand t 
«MMonere to come among youawd yot thnr hand, mtq I lion. Mr. Hszen commented in stroftft 
yuurpubtk che*t without law. *m>. *gw wet as murh upon Hon. My. Robertson’s conduct, m

ihe C
F has cost «Amt €6000, valueless ■ - mining the tower,, 

ariaoklng great injustice to thh bond-holder, 
He saioxhat the sooner the I legislature look, 

it deadly weapon or scourge out of Mr. Ro- 
itecn’a hand the better.

■fterufot ; u ever ! 
reesdwaaefelav- i
firms': •'Provided th

Laming m* &A Marirt, mm of Am Line.—pledges from
В голів «I ur. low», W. ft. Home Government bad released ea wh.

------Wnvw ftrer triraira"1- 7^^”
\| aKErifaramàa»yAare.«'—.a. 1-.^.. , v—■ever, that Are lVovtoce had ofiered to dojor , wiemewt, theatoy aalerv Wths tokatotrauat NvW
lVL reyy hravywA tritwwd, waM cwt. rad. cratewtly rahrad. WPT CANDLES. *f.n A* Um*BArawra right rad prad<*( far i A.rawiA, (Uaghtor.) If they wriy radAe

afiat “]rrjr(”/■*: ^-*^- VZLXÏ STbüfeî’ ^T" ftBSFlW ^T^hSTL^t^rЯ* Acy wrefi1

«.a (riwrat 
; to issue ft

there waa slavery myc. 
erv—it * ex this. Here

Ш’ ’.'fiC
tend

vmee Wed made, was a downright rowth^ It was a* ] hoW. Mr. Robertson being the only ftfty !— 
Muck's, ie aav. - We v id accept at yrav pledge., bet Bntmrricktr.

ild cacti* the paMc ШЯ 
• perera «Ain, « een 
t йнж. awd fwrthcv. (ha Щ
lire «heCrafaerirawto * 
«nqrawd ratoriafa ray 
S'ria. - . . . _
». vech peerage ef Ae 1 1 
[fried hy * гтгссЬт vnth
rietom. FS ШИНІ*
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1ШШШ be»!
«n*è*tm**+
******* ртШФ term й» им aw «r

■es* «vaLiM Muncu.]
Гмкт.оміїюм».
ЦЙ-, darin mild npaur Ьу Me 
aoate ef «І» PoroRere it of m aepmnwe «непу- 

, й ie however presented that no farther expert 
«nw will be eeeeeeary f* that ритме*

A eomporerively email eàtoeat will b* required 
Un Bajldiit*; peer Committee therefore viewing 

, ildreugb o very impartent Eetebliehmenl, has 
an yet been a гагу expmoivoeee, aad anlen the 
mort rigid economy ia penned by the Officer» hr 
charge, it wXI eoariet» lb bn an: TooroCocfc 
nvitun era Uui-.'fant of opidiqp, tharlha earn of
«м OTW *— аУиіііаЛ n—

*■ ~~ ~ И tffiffi* ’ *ïffl
"m

it siltofronrnappyaw 
of the dam кім 5SSE^«S5

pabrair, and ha anal еіргоефі* aetoniahmrst 
riratwvmwl pédante hetongtogro Ratifier well .Me 
«гаммам tbanr lad been sent than an panpen. It 
ntniaed at the publie expense. The rant to 
which he Id» referred were eel lifer violent per- 

woe14bre.lt the wiedew# and #ll set 
ran' attention ferine eonsideaaiion ef feeз*"n,ro^? tf*

rerrpiioy ef аапмпеп petieate. Af preabat

jïfc Иммігіш ruiwiiiEflffЇій8м^“

,» яєїймюя
„wen, -

qeelty. «et» тоЛоАштЛвЬ; Ш „ T*, Laot.1
barrel of looreRmld Weigh 1g» Ж Rill for (hi. ретро* M eonіМйДшта§аачпйД('8 —.twaas I щрі

Cotv№»«IWrd 
hi fee Rev. J*r. Avatolrm 
Id Trhtfty Charch, erepal 

«vbwription for ИфІМі 
•gainst that beautiful lift 
the Woflrn

ÜFÎSdîtoF-A CettdM SWadrf МмГигії* 

in the fuel, her oral tee fee inctoeed letter.— 
' Will you 80 tor oblige me, es to giee'it an iowr- 

tion in fee Chronicle. Tente, obediently, 
done Tmraxe.

WeadBy Morning, SI* bf iteh, 1851. 
Rena Sra,—The copy ef the Chronicle cl the 

№h Dec., 1850, eeatifining llw pi.ee of which yen

• ■
Mt.W leboit» I velar »•, от > w»i conceived а Mn 
«Мм о/ h» talents, from perosing the vynoptic 
r«forenew occasionally give a in the “ Morning 
News.” f confess, however, oader any rircom- 

, I should have been unprepared to hear 
the ffitv. Inetituter «iter the dictum which eSeited 
the patriotic ire ef year Cerrtfeh tie 
scarcely iosaHHs that the опои-лИ 
nested I 
Mr. W.

thef-ttfOCApOS.
LSTtll I.

Having long regretted to we so Many children 
m the streets of this now populous Çity, 1 deter- 

o*n my beet endesroure to 
ipiaejnelt as the feelings and 
■rf eeÿefof considérai ion of 
t; as f am convinced that

dbr
straggle will id d ,
position.*' <e*emhig*> the war en hooks, I may 
add, (her the «scellent eSeplaln of the British ЛГО- 
baswy, who Mae fofWerfjs smell library for thd see 
of invalid British тЯШН^Теп near obtain hooks 
only tbrsngh tie English Mister. Neither Ae 
object *>r the Character of the Works has tWy 
weight With the /««it party. M book is as mue» 
dreaded by the advisers of the VtoSs* as if it were 

or the devd.—-Hiodati’S ЯЦЬа Bible ûs a

part of the world, add that on die eSnAtien of lie 
individual bating a special porntiaefas. Speaking 
with a priest • téw days sines, f whf le him-*» If 

studied (he ScrrotomS, what Italian Bible 
wonld yen use f**1 HO redHsdy " fWodati’a edi
tion most certainly,” ** Then, then if yen think 
that is the best and ЙЦЄ( correct, why Wenld yew 
not give H id the pddfi»?-^ - We do not held," 
said he, ** that we hove any right ef private inter
pretation : we can only read flfo Scriptures by (he 

* of the Church.” I mention Aese facts, by 
way, bécasse I sen (hat it is Sometime* con
ed in England (hat the Bible ienotayaled book 
ie Roman Catholic Church. I maintain that 
Bible is hero a sealed book, perfectly dead, 

stone dead, to the great masses, whilst the priest 
himself most obtain a permission to read (he scrip- 
tares as they «Ге written by the inspired! writers.

конйА/Лшьті.
'the following letter (from the Daily Si run) 
scribes a most dating act 
Rome, iAW. $< — I have (e-day 

most singular and almost incredible fact, the authen
ticity 6f which, however, is established by (he most 
incontes’ible evidence» including that of official 
reports.

On (he 25th of (fm moth*, (he (heatricnl corps*
2. The .luposition, (tent, cnpeMe ef direction Ї'мі"і-ХрХе«"мІіїот«і?*6оЛ<І^£іЗК- 

ettber to seed or nil, frrto the rely romntenee- і,ІСІМед (,» , Ц.ІІ we», «deled by iwo
rr.MII ef their manifeetetione, end brie; then til ,„d MarCely three mile, from (he (owe of
then prettier I degree ef pMrilily, It I. of the (or li, of which Hire kindtlf etiborb. By ei.lil in 
nirnoM importance that (lie edoctitioe of lb.: di.po.i- ,h, hue! when I be theatre, open to
lien, ehonld commence ae ne.lly_ir.pm.il.lo with |„|.,Д июггшепч here dienppeared frdm the 
the commencement erf then nmniferlitlior,.. «rente, window, era timed, and the inhehitenie

8. Hero precept will not eet.hlirb, either ,* ,heir home., the coffee home, or
m infancy OTTH-IUI. other period el life, Ihoee thealme. Thi.ебеепсеof ecliriy to (he elrcela, 
moral hebrle Which »"w from well legol.ied die- which eteiy one remeike at Rome, re eiiff more 
portrione. Example, Ihf ojlt it may bo e good complcle m email town.. It Iney be the. coder, 
coxilntiy, re ap-. In.operate treneiently, feeling the ^,„od brnr, at Perlini-Popoli, and p.rticel.rly en 
mind which !... been partially ewayed bp il liable 4,0ning when (he Iheelre woe open, (he .(reel, 
to tbe infleence of eiatnple in any eiher direction. ,hAld bn ee déeniled «« to make pnuihle the 
lieretee, confirmed into hnbil by en»toot exer eccnilencn now to he feinted.

tt»« »"J "tly effecliral me.ne of eele- The Orel eel of (he pl.ee bed leiminetorf, and 
(bn •trtjno. eheraelel, •• tor,ex |< H pm lhe certein had joel fallen, when eoddenly it (me 

.■Me to be eeleblirhed by hemeh inei w; end hew ,„d diftieeed—ineteed of (he ecloie, who had die-

to • certain extent, be carried into effect in fan»i- 
lies, is iroé; bat, as most of families are aiidaled, 
it can be a« but in vary rare instances, the general 
result of home training is the almost entire neglect 
of moral culture at the time when it is most 
valuable, and the acquisition of every bad habit 
from more neglected companions ; it is therefore 
necessary that children should be placed, eg early 
as Convenient, under the influence of tt system, 
waich, without imposing any painful restraint or 
harden, will ensure their being properly trained: 
their being so collected Is Incidentally advantage
ous, inasmuch на І< ie Only in n state of Society 
that they can receive much of that culture of the 
dispositions which is necessarily collected into U 
place properly tilled Up for the purpose, and Udder 
the eye ol well trained end experienced teachers; 
a considerable number of infants form a community 
of equals, or a larger sort of family, lit which the 
selfish feelings can be regulated, and the social 
feelings strengthened and improved; in which the 
practice of cleanliness, delicacy, refinement, good 
temper, gentleness, kindness, honesty, justice, 
and truth, may be rendered habitual—thus confirm
ing good tendencies in the mind, ttttd leading, to 
virtue in the conduct, at the eame time that the 
body Is strengthened and developed by a judicious 
use of air and exercise. *
. 4. ft is presumed that the best preparation may 

be thus made for the reception ol Christianity.— 
infant mind, the earliest 

lesions should chiefly refer" to real objects, of 
which the properties and uses should be explained, 
so as to impart tu the infant mind many new and 
useful Мене; and for this purpose the objects 
themselves, or lively pictures of them, should, if 
possible, he presented; but care should be taken 
not to overload the iulant tuind by abstract or 
scientific reasoning. • MfcN'l'Oft.

f 2b be Continued J

rims/

mined long since to 
arouse public attention 
affections of pthents, 
this important subject,
children learn more ont practices, and wicked and 
obsoewe Words during the firm dve dr six years of

eit і eeTthsn "c oislw er^iea^tin і 
of years by the most catefuf moral Wsfniag, and 
which, in many instances, Sew dWUr be totally 
eradicated, bdl exercise ad evil" infloonee over 
many otherwise promisingehtkffto, for the remain
der of their existence, making some of (he mebr 

yotrths in large cities e 
and a nuisance

this.

Ш article. The law 
imeted as to 
dud (hat every

Whs pursued for a year or 
dkeoeeensd1 (her іщрвивге.
Wot correepottdhvgly gratified and eerred by jbo і 
arrangement. On reference to the hooks m spo , 
Of (So inspectors, if was found (bat MsDIfs J 
inspections for (he (WO first vents, the 
maojHsf of short

witha Child
ЩіІЩ

m

Hi. ÛifUtea-tm) feeehfeiwtl Ar. WeMelfe 
eetorr ewf prrquieitex Л» worth «boot tie# e- 
#ew. The! Wee (o* mifeh. Є»» I* wool» «tore 
feol lhtl Ним graitf Л7Є0 fer lhe tutnM re«r 
lhe ЕІ5Є to be dédeeled from lhe Bo^rtoleodeW'o

A;
R. ».

TGOWRRY, _

ШіШШІяШвЯ,
ëinrati hiTe.ee »f «ІегіеГ The, bd"nete.eed tdttnte, (fie etiobKehmimt droit corne 

ee.r ranch feém 1848 to 184», and from f84*i<> fo e Maud Mill, rod the inmates be roof 
1850 toeieeeed Ase. IE*y (he, were Iho. nf*
«.toed .ho Eoraradto.h.dra, *« •

SOd (no gram paasca. e.

corse fo (heir 
to society, besides oit'i-

tnlented

mately reining their prosperity m this world and 
Iheir happiness he the next. I need not pvt par- 
tienlar mstunces, as f woald/ not either willingly 
give pain or cause offertes—my i-bjeet is simply to 
obviate і bo evil,—srtd lbs question how arises, 
bow can this be done ? f hope every one of my 
readers will contider the mattrr, and be ready on 
Some fotare occasion to giro their opinions oh the 
subject—my On n idea is, (hat nothin 
effecfeafly to remedy (he evil as the 
of fnfenl School*; many villages in Europe, not 
containing One-tenth of the population of St. John, 
have established and1 supported Infant Schools.— 
Having made these few brief preliminary 
I will ifow proceed fo hy Ьєf .Ге you some 
leading Principles of fnfani Education.

j. AU (ho feelings and affections of horrnn 
nature, eeWimonfy lermvd the disposhions, forpfsh 
the impulses according (u (heir direction, toVirtue

/.
nd. Tt seems

posWbfS that (he unquJlfied assertion 
by the writer cowld bavé emanated from 

»... ..., n gentleman evidently well versed in 
(he history and politics of bis Country, ft awe re*, 
as we may not, in (his case, ascribe ihe'assertion 
to (he coHseiotte hypocrisy of a literary pamJcrer, 
WC first laugh at the carelessness, to say n* 
worse, that could perpetrate such a blunder, and

t
Г dfi

I «поем *Me *el 
(rife to the Church going і 
We eieeerel, trad iheir c
fee each 4» to ewel with*
required.

Steamer MaUaJEHn - 
їеяттш Лт (tie Be

EfiSLErS# f
there N no kin» of protection now Mlertfod to (he * r<” * •SemuM tarns.
не», abroge!, fee law, end lei fee «irfeUt, - , ...гджйИїї Я ,4?АУ
In (he e,^*nrtment of « Liera Injector, fi 1 [“£***”•[**?*•"

impccting HI jet the lew «code good— the "S „ *• •'« ("‘•‘“•t1 *” Ce,
_3_______________ _______ _________________people «aj fee lex, anJ (he work ie left undene. Exprera for coplonfilee at

Liext ІясОхоепіТіхе^-Іі will be remembered Reallj.if fee people are to he saddled wife fee ^ л . ——
hj -e-tjofo., iced.,., fee, mock ffmc, (ffffe. ™h, S pto.«« totid'Tw
/fori, coneutlation, add advice, wees recently f__thei-ehT Опміпж the nnhtie W are again M rsnfe, end ire
brought into requisition for (ho production df an ebarge m its proper shspîf Й « tutors Ottmwe j "Ц1*

Act to amend (ho City’s Charter, end to erudite shall refer again to this subject, and enter further S ! LI
uqd elaborate were Considered (he labors of the toto detail. X Wl|j „hoW ,"^е various desi
producer, of feel Herceleen leek, feel men, Г,„ Р„,ТЛОх.-лТMember, of (he News- * fe.Re.too.
fee» were of fee Cirk boeid, who timed et fee , w, f=el lhl( w, r,tb
immortel feme II Wee eopporad to Mnfei mi fee д 6,(blti, g, r„, h„ „„„ю, ^
illtutrioos framer, of He pe.iiolto end glow *, .,WM, b,»kie, down ih.todioc. end oojeet 
p^Somethio, like Iwo jeers did Ihoee Cine tfBa t*ewM|,( Toxl.ge, wife
воіоішіїїе ait in thonelitful concl.ee on fee wbie|, lbe g,,*, Mkt of p,„,inM Hen 
mighty modern miracle el.oitl to he ushered into l(Wlg w, ,«wra j,, неЄ| nrt
existence, and I» aelonleh an expetient end a ,b, Ptl„ut bol (ll, p„fiec, » |,(|,, whklt 
wondering world. When, lo! in 1848, tided l.j will to haded hr eeerj one who wjahea for fee
fee Tjpogtephlc >rt of D. A. Cameron, « Ceepo-' ,p,„d of knowledge wife cordial greeltege. We
ration Printer,” the moontoin erased He labor., ,p,,k /„ling/,, when we Mile feet la nom,
end, (need we toll the test!) the mouse wee inetenee. propiletore of Nrweps^eri have paid ee
horn. Eut ttulj such an Леї wee neeer jet en- mneh in lira shepn at portage iMhe whole of then 
Acted, since Acte were Acte, The flrd section of Mixcriptionc hare emonnted to. Erom a deeite to 
fell nerer-lo-he-forgoUeo Act preecnle one of the apread the lelelllgenee of thé day, we f>eqe«titty 
deepest enigmas erer. ptopoondeil by Sphinx ; send papers to poor pereone tiring in the interior, 
end jet, it tenge to ley, each ie III ductility, that with Utile prospect or hope of liminitilion ; the
like « bell of Indien Rubber, journey proie It Ices in title Inetenee Ie quite ettfflcisnt to I lie D«A»t«t Mknttxo —
into a thousand ahapaa, end inch tuu prore Printer, withunl his being saddled with a Prorin- _ ' n(- ll1e р,им, g, Joff
equally graceful. . .. olel portage elee. _ * Mgieh, nntdeetlif llte 8i

The flrel prurieiun at Ihle rehawned section ie, |cT“A writer in ечП СіїІіГогші paper at.tr* th.'juti'p. Curterî lhe Ret

that * Mayor ihell he elocled out ef the Body feel the slate of SucItiyWxflan Prenoisoo it heiri- U Rer«A. Stewert.knd the Rt
Corporate ott the first Tucedey in May,-end In the hie in the extreme, he likens it to. і penal steto# 'Щ German, a Very impressive t
.rent of hie refining to serre, or U by ranee* of without law, etiry one doing that which raetnelh Лhr itoTVar'S *1 
dying t" (quart, •• Who dying f") another fit good in hie own eyee, tint burnlhge, tobherrice, Ж fe,crament we" nfieiwiidc
person shall be elected out Of said hotly to flll j and murders are tlio order of the. day, and that the ” number of the PurishlobeM

better inclined portion of the people are determio- jSi> meetings, lightly improve
ed. In the absence of th.Mmlnl.lr.tion of Jra.lce, IS UnTcf'

to Inettiuto "Lynch Laic." Bererel deeperadoec ,*i CKuch tfUneu. 
been ulroedy stretched th, hemp of “ 8,dire 
Lynch,” while other ntlempte lo lake culprit, sal ‘ 
at the Head, of fee authorities be*, hern tnttdo,
In order that tin good people of Californie might 
do the njedfol, without the ceremony of , trial.
Truly шву it be Hipl that "gold ie the loot of ,11

■Щ

any one ea 
out sny^mt
make all right again wMhoof being deiettéàr- 
The consequence (tow is, that sfroo* (ho eon- 
sower pays the fospector, end A# Tnspuctor ft 
Inspectors, whfcfc is nothmg mort (ban « g»t.

g can tend so 
establishment

consign it to the same category of literary curiosi
ties as (he epigraph of poor old “ 0olly Jeffrey's,” ef 
Paul, and (he pen*y-*-line marvels «f (he 
Wrecker’s of Breage. I suppose the remark 
Originated under (he comparative estimate of the 
hire lied of t he Saxon and Celtic raçes. Being 
É mongrel myself, I have on prejudice in this 
mailer; but I most say (hut mÿ little travel and 
experience' have somewhat fortified me against 
receiving ton hastily the deductions of modern 
Physiologists. The beneficent progress of the 
present age has practically swept from British 
memory the radical domination which once held 
the Celt m sullen thrall, and exposed (be Saxon 
to the imputation of canning, if not of cowardice. 
It may safely be averred that ttttny descendants 
of Eowas» Coxresson deeply regret this fre
quent iteration of M Anglo Saxon” in the ears of 
their fellow subjects, whose patronymics bespeak 
Л diversity of origin. I think it must be allowed, 
fh the learned gentleman's own country, to lie a 
difficult matter to fix the decimals.as to the relative 
gravity and quality of tho furniture contained 
within the rival Sineipita, so often ostentatiously 
contrasted.

Thé following names, associated with? the 
rights of Caledonia to universal celebrity, give 
thé antiquarian but little trouble to distinguish:—

, Denis Scofue, Buchanan. Napier, (Len- 
of Michiston, Crichton, Wallace, Kelli,

, Robrtsou, M’Intosh

WÊ
remarks.

?$F 1
to relate •

ing і but (hey hud brought 
the House, end stated that no reasons vveré given 
fed thé increase. What could they do move? The 
Committee Hi their estimate for the present year, 
hed tut spurt but і 50 for bwkfows, end that suoU 
was for (he ereciiun of a burn. The Omntiseion-

•It M but'justice here to state that rtoaairfistol/ 
after tbs close ef (be debate, fifr.TWey («fsgvspfo 
ed to Bt. Jobe, and enquired hew many rooms in 
the Asylum ere occupied by bt. Weddulf sad 
frfmly, end received for stnrier “flee."—Reporter.

or vice, it и mow important lo address education 
directly to (he#e feelings, aS well as to the intellec
tual faculties.

..
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era hurt naked for £2,400 for fee eerront year — 
This tho Cormithiee fell I, he lee Mgo, and M 
recowiwtertdrd £1850. They h«4 made e* their 
extitnate lime : Food £SW; Clolhing £100; Ftfel 
£|00 ; Salaries and wage. £050 ; TeeXin, £100 
for hoildhtee end hraideiWel ex proies.

M*. RiTCHie had heard a greet deal 
about (hi, eetabliehmetit,. but k 
bow molli of it was line. Dr. Waddell 
receired a salary of £350 « year, bat it 
wae said dial lie occupied Pearly half of 
(be building ; too Province bad paid £207 
for hie furniture in ofre year ; the Pro- 
since found him in fuel, paid hie eertanls 
wagea, and he also haul a horse at (he 

, . , , . „, , ,„ public expense, tie (Mr. Я.) knew nolh-
Г* „І Мс. WaddeMii .bimy ; he might 

ns tq command the entire rnnge of (he pit and 8 tefX ^Ifivef (пай ; btil if public 
boxes. At the snme moment another party, con- rumouf was hue ІЇВ enjoyed Ind beat 
sixting of thirty brigands, made their appearance situation In the Ptatrititt,—the Judges 
Zlk№,r!?JTÏwê/e fools to bin!. Ho had made onqtii- 
menaced ilta ipcciaror..' A moment of alopto! fie* of die Ooreftimetit about (hie aatab- 
during which no one dared more, elapsed, when hshmeitt, but could gel ho aiiawef. tie 
fee chief of fee brigand, adrunced 10 lhe firai con,idared it Iheir duty lo investigate any 
lights, end, exhibiting tint key. of lhe two galetі ef charge, tiiel might be made, and lie Imped

.1t .ra".n»»toi« n»»w,ti1 ЇГсе To ‘bey would do «0 during the recce, mid 
ynor part waoli lead to Sieelwe wldch I would be be prepared to eaiîsfy. the Huuee next 

deplore, bat whieh it depends epee y«o saeeiun.
Listen, then, to «feat I here to eey. I Ci plein Romain, cnneldered the selecting at 

I to cull ont lbe names of ИГ.ОІІ among e Sepcrinlendent finit, Nor. gcultee greet alight 
Г.І“ЛР'Г,“Г ? ““"і'1,1 ,hl!u "l,«>“ra to the medical men nfible Ftotlnce, and that Dr.
I etnp Гоні, Bom hie box and repair In ha home. Waddell I,ad one of the heel .Ituallone In the Pro- 

ÏÏtoïîWt,™ , ,‘S°"h virtue. H« did not belie,. II wa. erer cnnlem-
«11 aaal.t1ti„i (o bring hither HI hie board., end p|a„d by fee Lenlal.tore that............ hare a
llial «Ithoui deftandlnx oe lo a porpetio line talnryof £250, and 10 uddltloo therelo be eoppllad 
.aid, the orator dlaplayed a panel, and com- -end hie lamily :no-»tib hla llaaen room, lornl- 

cad reading Ilia fatal toll, Subit,ii,ion «a, tore, food, lerrani.' «,gne, and llte Hoping of 0 
inevitable. lititXe
tldbTwhlélTdl^noHerndnitte^bnlhrO^e OUarteTlô T.ll.t de,cubed Dr. Weddell .. en

pti.nLr.î.tt^brtgtodTV.mffir.nL'ra îf«iM'î^eifeïra.ZM
«.it

Г.І ™1аїГа!Г2 ‘.T.Æ'lrrrr Mbaldarad e.itoXtnt «a. . bed.teadtot £11. 
and'the*bijoux, oEjnct. of.it, le , « dEnS*ffih 4ü.Mr- Nfcéuii*>yitl lion, memboi e might 

sum. tmhk a horse wjud tieccssafcy fur the Doc-
'l'ht next dny an Aavlrian detachment let out tor tri ritle frwt/Wattl to Ward tu visit 

in pursuit of the band, which probably had 
behind by (hut time in the mountains or paaved the 
Tuscan frontier. Their number is suppoied to 
have been about three or four hundred, li |§ pro- 
h ‘life tliut they were in league With aomti of Ill6 
iiilmbltants. However this may he, private houses 
and public treasuries all Have been plundered with 
the exception of the Monte do iVte, tho fastening 
Dfwhirhreeisted^lHh^tteinptaittadi^i^ireahU.

УЯОШІіШІДвГ

вхгиппАхГАргГі 5th. "
VnOV(l«CtAT>*URÀttC AstLUM.

The Ilotiho resolved Into Committee of Supply, 
when Mr. Steves, as Chairman of the Committee 
on Public Accounts, moved that there be granted 
to the Commissioners of the mvtttula! Lunatic

ГЬе ebVênitUs
SAlNTÏOHH, APRIL lie feel.
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ftox.)
Abercrombie, Scott, Campb’ll 
end МсЛоІеу many others could be adduced.

As to Wales,—without referring to tho host ot 
heroes both in literature and arms, born in the 
Principality, 1 should mention two memorable 
examples of “ energy” in Welsh blood, sufficient 
to stamp the future destinies of every race iti 
(Treat Britain and Ireland,—1 mean Tudor 1st, 
the anti-feudal King of England, and Williams, 
(Cromwell,) the Protector of Protestant Europe.

With regard to Cornwall, df Mr. ' Wishart 
wanted to establish thé^faypothesis that the com
mixture of tho two races is necessary for the 
highest development of .physicial and intellectual 
enterprise, he has been singularly unhappy in 

• intimating that the inhabitants of the Ducal 
County are now suffering under the* curse of 
mental infirmity, in consequence of not adopting 
the means of amelforation recommended by our 
therapeutic Philosophers.—The basis of the old 
Dihinonian race was undoubtedly Cattle 

4 the amalgamation with the Txctoatc families 
•*has tiJ where been more perfect than in Cornwall 

Snd Devon.
What we ounelves are accustomed to receive

03*We have received a 
Vieitor," an illustrated too 
lishcd In New-York, by M 
fid. per annum. It will no 
and obtain a large dreulati 
Sears, of this city , are the .

Portland Pd l ies O 
Alexander McDermott « 

before Jacob Allett, Esq., 
fined in lbe sum of 40«. for 
die of most gross and aba 
Angus McAfee.

Andrew Bartts, for an 
Wilson of Pith Regt. by 1 
snook Him, a'so ieterforing 
and being drunk and dword 

William Milos, for drank 
were paid.

lîfM .
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•a gaidesncea of ancient Cornish descent, arc Hot 
always to be relied on. The prefixed Bo, Trc, 
Pol, Koe, Car, and Pen Were, in numerous
instances, assumed by Pnamelixs, who pur
chased the Manors and Bartons, and thus per
petuated in their families the characteristic marks 
of the former dignants of peculiar localities. On 
the other hand, many chiefs of Cornish Houses, 
dr others denominated from some one of their 
West^Tn Pees, disliking the rough aspirates of 
their native dialect, dropped the adjective prefix
ed, and translated the substantive parts of their 
names into Latin. Norman, French, English, and 
(Temp. Men. V|!l.)
anglicised, of course, through the medium of a
common alphabet. This practice tends, in some _______ _T____ ___ ______ ___________ ___
measure, to account for the anomaly of the dit- LITERATURE AND THE JESUtTd OP 
ferent épellations by which members of the'satne NAPLES.
Cornish dept were known in distant baits of (fiVom the JVaptet шгеероЛіепсе i\f the 
England.—Such a culpable negligence of unifor- Via#,i
mity. however, led Heralds and antiquarians into t r u ie и «і ^
many, and often ridiculous mistakes, '’which «fwYiit unàslîtts inlhts nart of SiZtvortd
created much confusion in after years. Hence f®ЇЇЇЙАїЇЙигі?1 It wifuit b-ïemîî?
Cornwall has not been credited with her due її^rt ІТііг.гпІ. вЙ?- «Г
.•hare ol the fllustious individuals who added to .j. f' j, . ' . . exclude the iiternture of
fee feme of England end contribiltcd to the ,„d England tin,,, Nnple., and, Indeed!
building up of th, British Constitution, ( hern The eludont of Eotoneeb l.tlera bar. hue
not a copy ol Lteox, nor, indeed, « «ingle |0ng iy „„ „„to, whlfclh, owing to lbe etrll.geilt 

subject, lightly touched In tiro |„„l0rth. prêta, conld be oblAheil Only IVoin n 
preceding lines. Perhaps, had I seen your foreign press. Hot * previous ttt the late reVoln-
friend. 1 might have recollected some half a down tionary movements, the long repose of the Penln- Asvlom the aunt of £1860 for the current year 
name* not unworthy of remembrance. Mis list .„for Governments had induced a sense ofeecurvy Mr. Паяяімстоя said this was à very ekten- 
н,пе, l4U8À1HuiuPhroL.* Л* Dr‘ ь ib V* »*> ік«ВЯЬгв»с. which were wont to w.nk nuho sive establishment, and the earn asked for was a
Pindar,) Ople, W It. Pitt, Ourney, Polwheele, introduction of many books registered in the total iar»0 nnet conseoUentlv He would like to hear 
j>avi«s Middy, (Gilbert,) Exmouth. Samuel Drew, •• Index ''-Under such É stale of things, the .to. tome explanations4 froth the Bêlât Co.nn.htee,- 
Dr. Carey, Couch, Foote, Incledon, Trctawnfos, dents’ library was gradually enlarged and enriched ||0 h„d heard ilutt the Superintendent was a Very 
and Buckingham.—I will just sprinkle a fow in with the current literature of the ddy the Hour- gu0d man, and if capable of filling the situation 
passing.Nrtirren/c calamo. —Panreth», (or Laly- bon Pub.tc Ltbray added â few works to the exist- pro|№rly, he did not think the salary of JL2B0 a 
mors, oflselhamstead, &c., Ac.,) Ministers of ing collectinn^tito Royal Tvpograt hleel Libra- year was too high provided that was all he receiv- 
the Ed Wans, Oidcastle, Cbcyneys, (be Mol- ry of Naples Was little less active. An immense ed. Це believed, however, that he lived in the 
ùi,d,VG*hnlno«, Penbrugea, (Chandnie,) Lord .moon! of modoro literaloro foond il. Way loto building fro. of rent, wnr provided with feel ok 
T.v.mirer U.rdltihxm, Uourtn.y. end Duller, of' pn»«to collections. Every grrot Europe.» work tira ükdic expenra, aodthoktn lut year, oecooote 
Trofeana. Wm. Feedred, (or Lilymer,) of trad iu quote ol .ubecriber.! end French, tngli.b, iwoOTldrod pnnnd. wee olierged lir Ihmitere tor 
Oxf iJ, Cory ton, Killigrew, Carew, fee Norbone end Uermen netiodfenle were rrgnlerly delivered, ibe Superintendant’, rooms, come of il of a very 
family, Wm. Noy, (lbe перо, of the Uuryen O" the .per of._ I,ill. bribery, to fen •ubecribera. .rpeo.ivo nniore. He enderetood there were 
branch, and outrai paler of Sir Mntlhew Hole,) *" 'm?,””nl change hoi taken piece, l ira office ,b,,„ on, |„„drcd inmetek in the Aeylom il pte- 
tbc Su German fentily, /from which Uibreller ?! d ,h P“to,L ■h>mi “«= l'llce *M •" =™wded Ural fee Com-
Elliott deecended,) Arundel, ("the only *ix ill îrimLrtt!^^'тьіїга, d.'^J*! WMe Clbingfor an Vdditionel be tiding,
too Peloponceu.,’’ eccording to fee Sullen,) ïl/vL» •' „.ого і^о- лЛь— of'he innratc, however, were from Nova
Ado,irai Sir U. Penreee, Sydney Gojblphin, Dean ’ >h.*" »«'■«. end hod no claim WHleVeV open Ihi. I’ro-

■ ÎESSSSSZ2
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froonentiy erthd aprra to fernife E>li.d.r. Аг. ігпгамееогаг: "Î1?* of tk.Len.4o А.ушїГГ ««, «Hfe^Trera*,
ge w« w orner porv^oi me woria nas stand beia astiy, I kaaw not wny* 1 be 1rs Ve (rem >amlm al Pdifamti ai th* Імііканм 

hitherto bock pvoparefi to attpply the like,—the babil, or juai to answer questions, for I sell noth- М|ь Wes cve r
ty Which retunas a fair average profit on the ing." " Do yon fleer my visiting yoe V* I asked. SL L. smoentod to it 4M lit nifo 

iranien» eototo! inverted in hwfene^-Minc. •'I In, ereryihing," war lira reply; ««non ci fe, Stowfegweaww «it 4
dem««diag fee expenditore of 18,000 lhe. ol rtUrirtinara, We el parhamo you. A Germon 
Gur.powder, and Wwad equal to the arodaeo of boohraller told a* fee other day feet Ira «Wild cimhin*
HO raorr.mil»of Ifex»regi«nfcre«.nnn.lly,— oerry on t*hewer* »ly by f.venr of the Free- ..............
the County feat h» Ufe largsu Snnm Engin» few Ambtraodrar, гака had allowed a few fcoefeo .............
in it* SrSM la aeoaaeon n»,—% L’oontywhfc* iaMHfe»wlrakH»lf._ 4Vnh д»1 dtiRwIVy, rX ................................... M„

=s£ss5az£2 saaacesBgg s:nr^Srfflgyggragsaagayaes sect-:. :.:jsrs
-п -ггшТоГ

be irroUiereWy dirameed l.y fee£r«n nbrerdity """). wfefei »,*»«» .t"T? 1 .- * *'
.«id to hove НГО prem.lg.ltd from tira wralton, ОЬмП J^ï^^dw

rA u д,Т«ГГГТ, â. a!?;, .bain rf Wxeeoley’e awnuiw. It ie coneidervd here by theeircaroWanceo, arirtou Iron, feat омгее. Лоте
„ î™r,, !h«à Hr,l.im ГО-ої.І я,і"кі** mo* M o pertom text-book for fee greet wppeare to hofee»mrf£2,*M 7 4 M fee Ml
.elle iferomi. cholleogo fee colamrirator ofoM ernixgle for popoWr freedom Speaking of fee Iipr-mrae of the Eraablrahraoel for fee p.M rear;
t>or ,utoa, oedGro... or Mener Vi«roT«h j „(*к, 0 (He dnyr rrmra. wife on nmioMt Itiiien end fee Comirtweiomre eek hr £t,4W fiwfbe 
V to fee “Sam of Ruby, box Wofemgton writer, tin, greiMoen oberrred, ■’ I now, for tire expo»» af fee Btufelifeeew, tire «reeei rear : 
!-g’r CormA wrofeei ore only »k at her r„„ ,im^ сДрг.ь.н ho* the |-op)e ofEoghod Vo.r Coomferoe Imd fera fee ятерНІ.. Salome

oltowr. dwerclii— ___ obtained that exqoieito Iralonce iffroyol o*4 pops- to ОЄсєгі to 1М», ororraated to £5*1, eH rHt
1 Van Wbfefe'eert, feeefe» ОМІ, - In rek, wlnrfe h.r mad. iheir o»rare fergre.wt fee Officer, paid ra 1856, ehotood ie fee Ae-

*0» error, when oe Chrpman’» Hill." nation on ,h« earth; and I nta iodOhfedto Maren eorms, .mown to £677 6 t, fokerto,* ioeroMe
Dear Sir, your feifetotiy. i.y for tili. knowledge." »« Ah, sir," e»ira»d then lo era reewe |M, eetijrar %on your Coat-

B.wix FtxTitiT*. fee Italian, •• the ocean, which bear* no tree» Of гаги» «Heretorid why * 0.1 undo.

t I ''
I .'1

As most suited fur the the vacancy, but (hat no 'person 44 shall be capa
ble (quote, eligible) ot being apppinled (quote,, 
elected) Mayor» unless he be an qualified in every 
respect ae would entitle him then to bo elected 
Aldkrmak of eald City;4’ (htotk, when (hers 
was no vacancy, nnd consequently no human being 
could be then entitled.) Again, lhe law provides 
that any member of lhe Board is eligible lo be 
elected Mayor, t Councillor as well is an Aider- 
man і yet a matt may be qualified for the oho, 
and not for the other ; who will solve title pro
blem t It ie further provided that the out-going 
Meyor ehatt fill the office at the Civic Board 
previously occupied by tha Mayor elect, and that- 
in the event of hie wishing to retire from the 
Corporation, ho ahall give two days notice in 
writing to that affect ; and yet in another part of 
said section it provides that at the firet election 
of Mayor» the ottt-golng Mayor ekatl not step Into 
the vacancy caused by the election of the Mayor. 
This portion ol the Act ie not unlike Cape Cod 
Light, a revolver, “now you see it, now you 
don’t.” Two other- misnomers on/у, and Wo 
have dohfe. No aUtod time is given for the elec
tion of і Member of the Board, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the election of the Mayor; it 
may bo a day, or It may be * year. Another 
glaring defect, It appears to UO, characterises the 
whole scheme of the Mayor being elected, which 
І», that should the Governor t* so inclined, he 
may reject the person elected as often as he feels 
disposed, until he gets precisely the man that 
will fit him and hit advisers, when he can, by 
constant refusal to approve of another, keep hi* 
feverile in office during pleasure, and yet act in ! 
strict accordance with the great, the «nig&ÿ, find 
the Well digested “ ^mended ‘CharterBah !

J

:
* |C?»tt appear* by tire r 

of Bchoola, for the several I 
sab mined at the late tiem 
number of children recch 
Pei islt Schools, аго 1465 boj 
2321, Viz.:—Ih Bl. John 
Lancaster, 86T; Bt. Martin 
404,—and that there were I 
ing the Provincial allowahc

•Phut (del At, Acnoiivtsi 
and Henry G. Si monda, 1 
Magistrates at the 
the provisions of the Act
Session.

Ebeneaer L Burpe 
County. S

Charles Bimonde, Junio 
Carter, and Joseph B. W 
tional Trastees for the 1 
BchoOl. 4 t 

Jobe H. H.rtilitg to b. 
Boot, anil Втечи at Bhl| 
Hegh A. Cole, left tho piece 

Chetlee inhnaton. Eeqoi 
bt tbk Citk end Coohly ul 

William Bayard, Require 
for the lame for lhe enaoiog 

By Hio Krcrlltn

ХД-ТІІЄ Cttoode left 
Eoglood, withoot tho Noe 
not haring arrived in time.

(CTThe Mail Bt»mer. 
Fork yeiterd.y.

i0g!<Miw Merie lrartte. de 

lect.ro Ik fee Epiocnpel Mai 
Htoe, efeitll WM, Wo ore h 
character. The huwe wee 
It ie rather a traral thing Ihr 
ie title

ft oven Greek kj-tmnyme. dis- lila patiente, (Eauglitei-) but that was Rot 
ao, lie 'could inform them, however, 
what the horse wis requited fori it waa 
to convey lhe learned Doctor Into the city 
nearly every day, and inmetlmee twice a 
day, wheie hu spent much of hla time 
when he ought to lifeat the Asylum.— 
He mentioned this how hr order that he 
might take the hint add »t*y at home 
mote. The Doctor and hlS^et vanta occu
pied thirteen room» In lhe Лвуїит, five In 
hunt on the gtound floor amt four in the 
rear, and four up-stairs. While' this was 
the case, the poor creatures under his 
care were huddled together in one end of 
the,building, the men alt lit one room 
down stairs, the- females all the room 
overhead, with the exception of the more 
vlulentrofeieffiywho were crammed Into 
Ute Lodge, abo® filly In a place only 

'ciliated to accommodate twenty. There 
was plenty of loom if the Su pet Intendant 
would content himself in reasonable space 
and place some of the Inmates in other 
mums. Ho hoped (he whole concern 
would be submitted to Investigation.

Mr. Jonitsott tlmaght it was highly improper 
Entta ge abroad to select a Hupettktendent, amt 
then to allot! bint inch monstres. perqlMte over 
sad above bis nlary.

Holt. Atvokxat Gtncittt, »id boa. ment- 
ibould ant Mama the Gorentmut in this met 
' The whole control of the A.ylam wm vented 

Ht fee I’mnmieetonvn. It wee they who bed 
nleetod Dr. Waddall, and bad managed fee affair 
down to the preamt time. Ifeo iavm%etion wee 
rvqeired H wm competent It* Um Hon» to mete 
Mr Rio Mother eunnrr. He .hoped fee greet

Hon.’ÎSr. МоатоонСос had vteitod the Aey- 

Imatow MSMHV. Ho Manad емм aT dira ntome 
ту met* crowded, aad at th. мам time there 
ware » viral Inge room, empty. Ha aahed bt. 
Wedded why he dM eat place мам eT fee Матім 
le the» гаєте, the Doctor replied tint » weald 

.ha a pity aad a Me, alter the еерепк the Previaea 
hem pat to la ImaWbieg ap feme room m 

kaudsow* style, tu plots

(Sift,
ЗШ

I
Tun Sxàion —Our River ie nearly dear 

of lee, aad great preparation! are making for tha Ж 
Summera’qNavigation. The weather has bent 
upon u* With a perfect ftikod uf light and heal;
•till our Stfeet* which daring winter were deeply m‘ 
burled up in mow, retain relics of winters levathy. WL’ 
A few abort days and we shall be in ромом ion of 
a Weal India climate. Our Iraoiit from Winter 
to Bummer ie evaaaecent and magical.

Potion ena—We have recently hoard oom- 
Plainte from several person*, (Hat valuable d«fl 
have beau pabooed on the premises of then 
owners. These depredations invariably -
night, end tbfire ere those who do not Hi__ _
name sespected pan tee. A friend of our* a short 
time since lost ■ favourite and valuable dog in (hi*
way, for which he would not have taken JEtO__  %
We would warn those oociarnal murderer» that Per
sons are on tha watch for Iheir detection,

Ш VurtlumK

to be

w - treatise on the

fflga,

-

cal-»

A Di.oaxciWL Scene___ Yeatordey ca
anfititutiate meaiae, a tvomea, Wat dnwa la the « 
open waggon .of George Stockford, Coaetcbl 
thrtiigb the Street, of the CHy, ob her wey 
Lunatic Aeylem. The pout cfeatwre wee eittiag 
in tha wsggoa, held be Btoebfotd, with bet bead .

the aide or the vehicle, tad etrikiog égalait (t 
the wheel, titering horrible yelle, ead rültovred by •
• crowd of idle people. We cannot bat think reach 
blame it to be atleebed to fee eatheritv «An gave 
the order for her admieeioa to tlm Atylum, in per
muting her to he» conveyed. Medneae Iteeir in 
a fellow being it MUcimily appeting, wtthaat 
mahitta loch indecent expo.erv.eFthe Rathke of 
poor мама aérera, we treat ea nay Meritor 
are мечу ta Мам, that II* daeeaev «Fi 
vehicle will be ebtohtad.

iteble, 
to the

«Тхмгха A«
over

■
here
lor.

мам, ae a public Ie 
vaM object ton to it. V 

toaM batter deaeribo tbk Mi 
ianatpennee, than tiro* 
tira btaoaeai victim, of На I 
àfetri bava tram reread 
oap prepared and mingled I 
ЬаамаМім-Ctoed. pop*

Itginn to me I‘an 
m fee Emmcipatioa Act t
a Select Committee of {to 
і Manama, the ом of Mi 
b LaAgo, kjfcttoealdre, wk 
I tnBir%u. w** deprived -Ml veto. #r юїТш 
M kkWwofcarol, the Re 
MiklftkMHof aetotltorb 
HKlHlMMa Dr. Wiran
MWaAetorfee ratoeeTj
Wk.WWt be meet aR to

lliuvix kaa Qeeaec R.txaoxe.—It givri 
as mack pleasure to aotfm thk ectim taken by 
the ttoaoo of АемтЬІу m the Defeatckee of Bart 
Grey, retetira to fee Merehec Reti Ryad. Were 
toÿfe pleased—feet, feel fee ptopoettlm of Hie 
Lotdehip bu hem rtrapeclfhlly bol tnnly rejected, 
end Moondly, feel fee Hearn tit a proper spirit 
end wife a torn eerree еГЬевог, hove not repedi. 
tied titair originel offer, «Ta very kmdeoma great 
of had tad a gteareatm fa агату, Itily equal to 
the ability of title poor prefer*. The idea on wo

no
'

ecif nee. Sir 
Ran! і. Ш

■

to or tira tomhm of Id* tom, C.remter'k 
Mvonrearaak. Bbo to built --k alii*

ЩМI §

ilJ .... £887 bad pto*, and Acewfop white oak, ml Ik
в6^иГ^*м23гиге^гіі^Іі2^Є|їи^!й

re*»», greet credo ap* her owwOti 
Тііогам McLeod, fee wittered MMm 
Tf*,G. V. will ebon tv Brewed to UM

8g
«47 ferae.

reck aadettokfage, w tin omtoetphtod Rod80 4
Ronde al fee мага fem, waaM famrbmtodelato 
of «traite* be trely prepeetomae. the Wily 
(Mag feat We «ев am et eg'femtde u apaMic 
wtdrâtokritg fa addition to fee North American 

ReR Bead, ft fee elongation of fee anme, done 
either m weed or free, free fee Bead toakrebee, 
end tide Wa wood strongly wge'ko* m tira 
People erad their Represent» tiv*, to Iom aetirae 
in tcootagdifeiag, a. we feel tolly araered. Ant a 
re* of tournera, beyond the oakedetim of tire 
eta* aOageinc. would tm upon ue Row feat 
qaertor, ewd prove cqtrall* Wneftonl to to* «*- 
feme rife country '«to* wattewm law*M 
in tiro encre» that wtratdenmd each animpreve. 
atmt, titer bed we die toeene, we *oOU feet no 
Ьсеіцйдаіпсіп1іеіИаеіпаагкО|ІгаіомемІегіе- 
kmg Why do wee fee pwrininterewtod infest

too, HA tirai 
ptoil wife
ad aratirat k> _ x ... .

or prayer, rtf aver ebtoterag tirai*’ Afiirafe 
ptofaa rtf tire 
MectotoV’a "
tion),

received oe aiirth kimage front tira Imita, mod a. 
Macaot.y *. naira live. It to considered here by 
tidnktog men M a pafet text-book for lbe great 
vrrargt, (hr pope 1er freedom “

I work, a tow days гінеє. Wife an

tira№^i23Â2ÎK.œ
fee tow year bn WM employed be received e 
«levy of £M0 end £5« additional for Uyhg ont 
the ground, lie denied feel Dr. Weddrti WMin 
fee city, w m«w wedk time tirare. м fpraaowed 
by biabee coltoague. A| to fee Lefee btrag too 
felt, tot Weald «plain. The Ix-dgewaa erected 
tirai tira гаєте violent or tin patients might be kept 
гар**» from fee ofeetre and at a dirtmee, to 
feat they Wa a« tiwrefe fee other, wife feeir 
tratoca. He WM ware that, from fee "awe rtf 
tier Camera, fee Solera Coraroitt* warn wrtble

appear that wo Мате wbntovw hURfeOT 
H. Gray, Em., for the ІогагіГ febtfPPH
WbeA ad Rcedfe Point, tfee tittfetokk

ttoe, feat tho Howe « epfWM feM
Inge bain for pok'd worV.1T fere Ha SI 
avoid ir.^and ^rtroelatly tor tira^XAj jgT
Offei Prevtoo. to fetoX tonfcTfehitffie feM

«**_ mtomtSm OW—aj^ rxxtx Я|І0СІМ HvOf,
Ha. 'Bono’s Etuvnox Bitre—Wto-W 

ptoaved to Sad feat oor friend m fee Cwfetoa «Mb 
baa mot at the hand, of fen IxgUtrive OMrtmd 
even banded jmtice, by being «хетам (torn fee 
tow providing rhxt no onr-dea dboatti be tiartOfe 
WtefeeHatbor, brace» was a psoMlSto IMti 
ОИ, end WM BO viewed by feta kwdy, wbkertrad 
for it, wife the oxc-ntim only iff oat redivide»!.

ayfcjS

®Eam to be la
» L

to I» would bare

. —Htfesriffll towawld 
ÉtoltaÉrad efeMbmi resend і 
pafetoHMawtoRk.
STpreoCtori.

- Hr fek tow tkrtvadmewa, 
ЧЙ... urewMtowvdra eooqae* 

•1Щ A fearrib tagoa ie to be rt

raredpertidt nvopmeal
pqniiOT u «wa тес:.

erèss ! 'Ж

і
WÀ

\ \
to vecomateod a greed to «met anotirar Lodge, 
tobrth wm mat* waatod. A. regrede tb. гам» 
VMrttiomd by fee Imjetfe* tor Renigeefee, 
tire сам wra few: fee fen Aaylraa wnbtrih. 
k WM мрремі tiret a certein mtobdrrtf paringj, V
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unity of umitft 

MM <M«tl

* A*L ХИТНУïÿdU XMMÉWf'éimI99. iM
in eoy Cffimuly, where h» cptiUl M

ef bis employer.—8аГі»І»сІоту IMdmffllIrtKee be 
Md, яГМ character. Виріб» et Ole OSra

f*.Iwféswrf*#
NwnK mm* «r ІІІЩ

'7ZZS!tr JAMES 6AIRETT A Cl.
. L . ........ . ... L.. ifcwtb3îd*6#Kto»M«w«,Sc.Kb». N.». /* Wiggin/s new Brick Building, cerner of Prince Williem'md

Atomeof winwfiWMiin, hrte ofMirсиг, Ґ,*г* Bn”* “mèm *”“*•) It*/ Princess Streets; opposite the Вюок Store of Messrs.
Oncer, MnM, m *MW*d M м* the Chronometer.. Sextonto, Qmdraatt, Bhrometora, CiferW * O, ; and On the corner Потік of thé

**l J- .... t ЬуЛ$$Ьтіі*ф&іг!Ш^їь№£^л^-~і :і«я>аіик

SewUery repaired Which the Citizen* of Злпгг Joe* end the Public generally, ere rteeeetMly inaitar»
— to visit end welkljMtogl», rvreapeetite at pwrehnsiog.

- &S&B тгякавь wx•era* u

M brad the MMl 
і of Fleer.

. тмсміш,
r$j Telegraph far A* Chronicle.) 

fere». Леєм, ffib; 3, r. Weі Thé House set wMhcfaend JwyxtfoWifry 
• pert of yesterday, arising out of ffcéfot-

^SS^SSlSS
pot * T гетйогаа of ІйЛІіиміе. tenet ЛіJ 
Mr. Johnston tad Mr. Barterfa'a Speech 
in reply, es reported in (he Heed User- 
leie, end gaoled (he words - free* Won 
cetioiyfwotAf throw И heck hr Me teeth, 
See." Mr. Jofniston denied tf.st such 
word* bed been altered. Mr. Berberie 
said the retort was (roe, end be woold 
repeal it. Mr. Johnston moved the stand
ing order, when the gallery was cleared, 
and lb* l ouse as* With chised doors.— 
After about an hour, Mr. Johnston epnfo: 
gized for the personal remarks he made 
use of, and Mr. Barbarie apologized to the 
House far ittrpatfiamentary language.,

To-day the Home passed the new 
Charter for Fredericton. The amended 
f barter lor the City of St. John also came 
apfpt discussion, When it w*s proposed 
to Kate (he Mayor elected by a plurality 
of votes.

The consideration of the State of the- 
Province has been postponed by lira house 
until Monday next. This Was done el 
the rerfOOxt ef the Government. The 
House is now in Supply, hut nothing of 
interest bas yet transpired.

The Legislative Council has passed the 
Bill exempting Hewspspets ttom poslege.

“ Миніел/ '...... r

Os ths Ж7Ш sit., by і he Her. Henry Oeniel, 
Mr. Chao Edmond Csa, le Mite Isabella Living- 
eion, both ofSiiei John.

On ilie SOih nil., by the Her. Bemnel Robinson, 
Mr. John Turner, to fire. Ilennah Cooghrine, ell of 
Ibis єну. *

Oil the 3d me. by tbs бет. J. D. Cneewall. Mr. 
F.henesel McNichel, (# Mm Charlene Maloney, 
both el (hie oily.

On Wednesday «tenir,,, і he Uili m-t.nl, by (fie 
Roe. I. W D. drey, П. 0., Rectof, Dean Dudley, 
Key., of Salem, ManacliuaelU, to Fiancee Ann, 
ycongeal daoehler of the late Mr. John Daynwnd, 
of l.embert, Devonshire, England.

On Iho 18lh oil., at Snaeol Vain, hr the Rev. 
Thnniae McGhee, Ml. Robert png,by. Id Mill 
Agnes, third daughter, ef Mr. Nelson l-orion, nil 
or that place.

At 81. John's Chsieh, Chatham, Miinmichl 
the toil, oil., by the Rev. James McCurdy, Sir. 
James M. "IPelhsnpjsf, Merclfllnt, of Brthul.t, lo 
Miss Aleiandilns K. Thomson, second dsnghlef 
of the late Rev. James 'Phoinson, of Chatham.

- ,

аашрмммяаfife
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ПОЕМАМ, fX eeficHin» fo* pmnnoga ef My Sferter./tf 
MmOtUtrator. 1 this Porn Ike subscriber begs leave to elate be 

be toe hr meny yean pvecûeetly engaged In 
âniehing repelling cleaning and toeing Chrono
meter# in England.

A good eesortmeni it Charte' always On bond.

**
Bt-fohoN.E. April H0, tm (Oattritry

iommtrtM ttwak mt At*
MtmmmMid

вт. /отім, April 5, !§51. 
ff^fto Ànnuet ÜéMfil Hfeèting of the Stork- 
JL holders of ibis Sink, for the choice of Dfree-

eerfieK* єну jéÉf pew ft Ne. been mereeefatgfy 
oot conviction :—FiesTiT, Ihflit priTele enterprise 
is one of ibrf1 most powerful means of forwarding 
the prosperity of aeotmtry;—8s<o»0lt, that the 
pnblic ere benehtted by being supplied with good 
and cheap prtkles for cari», meted of inferior end 
dear ones on credit.

1я the carrying out of the ârtt of ibeee objecte, 
we hole repeatedly—in order to the extension of 
On# butines»—laid out considerable portidne of 
our acquired capital in prorkhugincreseed accom- 
fwxlstion, alwsye with entire eeecaee; oar last 
effort m this #ey Iwing the leasing of that mag
nificent Shop, recently fitted op nod decorated, 
expressly for os, by-our enterprising I 
Mt. Г. B.'Wieufi*»; and we no more 
commensurate increase of our business than we 
doubt the discriminating powers of the New- 
Branswickers.

In the carrying out of our second proposition 
we .commenced the "fliloring "Trade, and intro- 
doeed the system ef supplying good sad cheap |
Clothing at moderate prices tot Cash, the proof Low Quality. . . ,
of our success trill be found hr the extensions we | Beeond Quality, . . 
have alluded to, our confidence in the principles • Superfine Quality, . 
we have acted on ta eridebced in the large shop Extra Quality,

*U launching forth our new enterprise on the I 2РІВФФ22 (ЗфДЇЮо

public sea we do So with the conricfion that our Low Quality, . . . commencing it l 15 0 
must mainly depend upon oursefoee, that Second Quality, . ^ ditto 

there are thousands who want Clothes daily ia an \ Superfine, . . ditto
unmistakable fact ; that many will come to ua if Extra Superfine, . . .. ditto 
they feel we offer inducements is epually true, 
we avow ourselves in every sense of the word.
Progressionists—always aiming at improvement, 
every year adds to our capability of doing busi
ness well і we know more this year than last, 
one coviction has strong bold of os# vis., that 
honesty is the best policy, we hsve tested it ; and 
if we know anything, it is, that if the public are 
fairly treated, they will abundantly appreciate it, 
we know also that from the presure of the times, 
the1 obtaining good veins is increasingly a deside
ratum ; it is then with the determination locon- 
tinue'to carry out these objects to the widest 
possible extent that vie feel cofident of obtaining 
increased patronage.

With these views Яго have devoted much 
attention latterly to improvements which are 
making in the manufacture of Woollens; and we 
think, nay we are satisfied we have succeeded in 
adopting the most important of them, we may 
here state that in our frequent 
words “ Low Quality” it is for articles which we 
can warrant as really goad value.

Win this preamble, fee beg briefly to direct 
attention to the several departments promising 
that in every instance where We can procuoe the 
best Fabrics, well made and good value j we give 
them a decided preference.

Department No. 1,
Department No. S,
Department No. 3,
Department No. 4,
Department No. 8,
Department No. S, WaterproofFabricmAc
Department Nti. 7, Gentlemen's Mercery),
Departments Nos. 8 9, Tailoring.

*t now eaocssn io
The Knelt Ware rooms,

T«« lrtln or WHlce A*« llTDTIh 10

by our experienced foremen—mb ЩОШ 
(heir inepection ; in feet ÿiat perchaeer. may a* 
tolly depend on ргоептіпро ready-mod# Germent 
■ if it were eipreeriy made for thorn.

MORNING. WALKING, SHOOTING 
ANÜ OFFICE COATS,

Metes CLOTH.

tow Cfovlity, . . eommencmg at
Second (Jeelity, . ditto It
Sepertln..................... ditto el

. TWEED COATS,
OryeB.AVALKINb, Ок» SHOOTING, 

lew Qoelity,
Second (Strait ty, . : , drtto
Erinte Quality, . . ,.

for

ISTrtoty Chwrch yr.p.retorytotb. tobing .p 
df Ш subscription Tor nqumsfing the debt standing 
against that beautiful little edifice, ft appears
fwwhiris amount does not exceed ,6506—e..... -
tritie to the Church going community of this city. 
We sincerely trust their Christian tibaraHty will 
ha sanh m to mot withsut dWkufty the Iritis

Jtnrt MCtelfÊÉf.
W. ft. 0. respectfully informe his friends end 

the FeMie, that he has just received hm spring 
Supply of Welches swd Jewellery of every 
description Consisting h» part #f Gents' Fins 
with and witivouf Chains ; Bet Rings, eery rfcA ; 
Steel Key Rings; Silver Thimbles, Gold Chains, 
Sets Fare» Mounting Tortoise, Shell RMw Combs, 
Ladies’ Ear Rings, Gents’ Fine gold Fme, Jet 
tiWoeehes, Gold Settings, Ladies’ Shawl Fin»— 
n great tarUfiet.td with the moot valuable Manes.4 

Stiver Pencil Cases, Silver Welch Guards, Geld 
Eye Gloses* do. do. double Gold Lockets of vari

eties, Gold Welch Keyв,л Enamelled Ear 
flings. Ladies’ Companion, do. do. with wax rol
lers, Ladres’ Card Cases, Silver Vroegerettee, 
Cravet elides, Fain Black Broaches, Fancy do. ; 
Gold, «Hiver, and Steel Beads, Gent*1 Sleds in 
great varieties ; Ladies Rosewood Boxes, Accor- 
dewns,—from 15s upwards; Fapie Macbie Work 
Boxes, do. Ink Stand*, Fortefbfies. Fen Trays, a 
Bellow « Themometers stands, Toasting Forks, 
Mshegeny Desks, Gents’ Dressing Csses, Silk 
Parses With eteel mountings ; German Silver 
Watch Gourds, Pocket Knives, Steel Arrows, do, 
Enamèned, Elliott’s ; fvory Tooth Kick’s Combs, 
Brushes, Iffortie Tea Belle, Pocket Looking 
Glasses і Egfg Boilers, Came* Steel Pens. Cas
tor#, Sugar Dishes, Sugar Shovels, Mustard 

. Spoons, Tee do., Table do. Bread Traye, Servers, 
Gothic Waiters, Fancy Toilot Baskets perfume, 
Railway Companions, Silver Broaches, de. Imita
tion Screw Cushions, Fine Tooth Combs, Sun 
Glasses, flair Brushes, Fancy Boxes, Safety 
Shawl Fine, Ivory Penholders, Ladies Buckets, 
Marble Watch Cases. Back Combs, Rsaor Strops, 
Pencil Leads, dec.. Ac.

P. 8.—Clocks, Watches, Jewellery—cleaned 
and repaired in th* shortest notice end on the 
most геевопаЬіеч terms—all work ( warranted to 
give eatiefaeton.

April II* 1851.

■

tors for the ensuing у Car. will take place on 
Теїемг, ft. ethd.y efSgr at 12 o'clock.

Ь. /. McLAÛGhLAÎI, Pretidenf.snRhJmM 
, fteveby cwcHièf 
» Lecyv an<f Mke
SM&K
It IMS' ft* cee-
I ft* hMfaeUv *f

itoWh le «Mtfcclasr

ВМІІ «riîtMeBnnswlth. -
let Asms, isti.

,4 DIVIDEND it Jem ewe s' mtr fee 
IVCitrt, ow ft* Capital Stack, forth* halt year 
Stotm, Slat Witch, I8»l, win he I* ft* 
StoMtoMere o* or after the SSA net. . 

Reorder of the Beard.

N

Steamer Maid if Erin.—It «Sill be eeen by ad
vert* ment that Aie B—t, after harm, bee* 
completely Sited mp for A* hwhwee at the eem- 
mar, ie earns on the rente between Aie city and 
BeiMsnd, cormeefln, with «earner, for Beaton— 
She » • .ulotantial pad perfectly too reel,end 
hr command of .** attentive end eipetienced 
friend Crpiein Be 1,1X1. She l«x ear text vift 
for « encceaefol xraeott.

ter of locking *
R. WHITBsfDE, 

CtuhUr. mm
*1 I 7 в 

dirto at І I* ftйяиіі mi Vew-Krtfsswltfc.
' let Aren, IShi.
fftHE Annal Omni Kaolin,
X holders for the choie* it Пі 

enciiing year, wiff be held « the Bank, on Mon
day of May next, at 12 «clock. 

ТЯ08. BDWD,

lento Omagh i.
' dût «Ms.

ovr «forded toft* 1
let ftepsrthss.it j
own leipertbf— I

eripfien ie ftSIhl I
me Incpertet. h 
I of Lim « ever 
ceiveo lispsy tot I
«end. good—the I
ork ie left undone. 1
I Sâddled With flM

wooM H not b.

' 8ally >*of iho Slock- 
oetoro for fto

yвилеш CLOTH.

J^r^SttiSirsr.
large tomber of pameng*»- « яИ,І?.***п *■ 
reference to adveriieement llriehoxl trtll Have on 
Thnredey’e aniif farther ««Ire.

We ere Indebted to Copt Wood, end ESvot'e 
Erp.ee. for еоріоаа floe Of American paper*.

Mn. Wtttirtsa'o ttf«**s«s.—It sdlirdf a#
ranch pleaaare to fed ihet Mr. «Wntney'a Rome 
ate again aa rente, ead «to dm trhh die aid of 
publia patronage, he will aeon he enabled to make 
ip the mbfonenea with which' he he, leeenlly 
been «iaiied. An adrertinmenl ie thia Impt.eaion 
will «how the variola deal in ice of hie BoaU lor 
fto Seasoü. ,

opy of (he “ Fannin 
Vinter," in illustrated monthly periodical, pub. 
lichcd in New-Votk, by Mr. Robert Seat*, at 2«. 
Pd. per annum. It will no doubt become popular 
end obtain e large circulation. Mestre, j. dt E. 
Sente, of thia cité, ere the Agent* for it.

it I IT s
et 2 16 в 
et 2 6 в .

ditto
ditto
ditto

ttkl the 6th
MILLIDGE,

President. іCOllDAGE AND CANVASS.
For Sale, jest received by the ship Renfrewshire, 

Captain McNeil ;
Г7 OTJROCK CANVASS, of all numbers. Goo- 
vJ rock A Glasgow CORDAGE, of all aixes ; 
Hamberline, flottehne. Marline, Ac.

April І!*—Зі ROBERT HANK1N A CO.
PI# 1res.

T?OR Sale low while landing from ehip Ren- 
Jl frrwthirt. Captain McNeil 
60 TONS No. 1 ■)

6(1 do. 2 C Gxrtabcrrie PIG IRON.
60 do. 3>

April 11.—2І. ROBERT RANKIN ft 00.
II7ÀNTBD AT Si." JOHN HOTEf__ A
VV Smart eteady Young MAN a* BAR

KEEPER. W. A J. SCAMMELL.
April 11.

t ■

*
at 2 0 0 
at 2 15 0 
at 3 13 0on for them out of 1 

acting the publie 
t a fatnre time we 
l, end enter farther

flatiCtif СОЛТВ.
Low Qudlity,. . . w commenting at I 0 0 
Second Quality* . . .
Superfine Quality, . . .
Extra Superfine, . . •
Prime Drab, Dcrono, Mixed Witneya, Arctic 
Beavcre, and all the leading Paehione of the

so
m

ditto et 1 7 в
ditto at I 16 0
ditto at 2 6 0

(bet* of the Newe
ll. a debt ef grata- 
hie untiring pstss- 

I odiooa nod nnjstt 
I per Doling*, with 
'rovince hers been 
il t been, Mt tmly 
ses at luge, which 
who wlabel f« th* Ш
Mel greet iega. We Д 
tote that Is many 
peseta have paid «0 
Elbe whets ef their І
i. From a deeite to 1
day, we (Vegsemiy Щ
vlng In the Inleilot, , 
' r.man.ration ; the 
e .uffleient to II» 
died with і Ftovto-

LwWe here received « ts '
KPALETOT». wmèі , .

£ i. d.
Black Cloth, . . v commencing at b 10 0 
Second Quality, . . . ditto at 1 18 0
Superfine,.....................dittoІ Portland Police Office, lOlh April, 1811. 

Alexander McDermott
at 2 6 u

wee thia day hrtionht op 
before Jacob Allait, P.«|., Police M.giairaie, and 
fined In I he xàm'efdOa. for aaaaolting nod-mi king 
ole of lirait grnai end ibaxlve language toward. 
Ange, McAfee.

Andrew Berna, for SO told till open Serjeant 
Wileim of Wth Rent. by throwing n atone which 
«took him, a'ao iot.ifoling with Mm in fois duly, 
end being drunk and dlforderly, fined 80*.

Wlliinin Milner h>' drenkeheia, ltd—The fined 
ward paid.

DcAdsst Mkkttdo—A mealinguftbeCletd» 
of the Deanery of St. Jettn, «at held at Trinity 
GMtoh, on Tee.ilay llte Sib foil. Pftoeht—the 
Mr, t. W. D Gray, tl.hsf the Rev. J. Armaifong, 
the Ret. P. Coeter. thè Rev. James DlebroW, the 
Retjjl. Stewart, and the Rev. K. Divorttet. The 
Sermon* a very lihpreealve one, from Exek. aaxlll. 
6* upon the dories of the spiritual Watchman, was 

Ш| V" preached by the Ret. !J. Armstrong. The Holy
Щшк Sacrament was afterwards odminiatereil, and a
W number uf the Pariihionen partook of И. Such

mevtloea* tightly improved and duly attended, 
JM miahi, in ne «malt degree, Contribute io the edifi-
міЖ| cation and comfort both ef the clergy nod laity.—

REEFING JACKETS. »■RyOTlCfie—The Subscriber will move to the 
it Store Cornerwf King-atreet and King Square, 
at present occupied by Mr. О’Ваїкк, ou* the first 
day of May next.

April 11.

Low Quality, ’ . % commencing at 0 -12 6 
Second Quality, . . . ditto at 0 17 0 
Superfine. ..... ditto at 1 50Mr"

NATHANIEL ADhMS. ®®éa mm*Use below of the
Uashmarett and Russel cord, from at V 10 0. 
Linen Blouaea, . ..... from 6a. upwards.

Veillai Kesartment.
Black Cloth....................commencing at 0 7 0
Fancy Vests, ell prices ;
Rich Silk, Satin, Та binet, and drees VESTS, in 

great variety.
TROWSERS DEPARTMENT.

Stout Black.................... commencing at 0 16 0
Black Doeskin. ... . ditto 
Superfine Black Ureas, . ditto 

. . ditto
All the new leading Styles, in grant variety.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.
Youths' and Boys’ Clothing, in great variety, in 
Blacks, Blues, Olives, and all fashionable Shades, 
Tweed* and Cashmaretts ditto,e at equally low

STEAM-BOAT NOTICE.Merchant'» Exchange Hold—Pott Office 
Building,

Hlfllfl SlFMlv 1Ю8ТОЖ,
Suddenly, on Thursday the 8d inst., Vilot, third 

daughter orGifl) James Fitzgerald * in the 7th
* At Cariatint on lha dthinst, efaryeipelne, Mr*. 
Mary Maiding, Wife nf Mr. Thomas Harding, 
Blacksmith leaving n bereaved family oft cbildien 
to mourn their has.

On the7th Inst, of scnolet rash, Mary Mender- 
ion, yoangeel daughter ofCkpt James Fitzgerald, 
ag«d 6 years.

On Alnnday, Meade, youngest daughter of Mr. 
Francis Gierke, aged-12 months.

At Fredericton, on W ednesdsy last, Mr. Sylvee-
KSU duo of Mr. Jacob ba.fi- 

Shaw, of St. Martina, In the 7th year ef hie age.
At Richmond, Carletoa County, on Monday the 

24th uU., Mr James McBride, in the 68d year of 
hie age. Mr. McBride was for more .Mtaw-h|If a 
century a pious and consistent memfiet oftheWes- 
leyan Method і st Church. '

At Noel, Mania County, N. ftrMUHe 2d March, 
Mr. John Neil, aged 88 years.—Mr. Neil 
among the first Loyalist» who landed in litis rro 
vince from New Vurk.—Me resided in St. John 
for a number пГ у ears, nod finally settled In Manta, 
N. 8., where he has left a large circle of relations 
and friends to lament their loss.

At Westport, Brier Mand, Noya-Scotl», cm the 
21st nit. Anne, Wife nf Mriomt Daugherty, in 
the 68th year of her ege.'Trtnfsecond' daughter of 
the late Mr, Samuel Masbn, of thia City.

At Malifa», on TüMaday evening, 26ihe wit., 
alter a protracted illness, Mr. Châtie» Ketfler, 
Sen,in the 6g year nf hie age.

At Exeter, (N.M.) on Iheldtlt alt, after a abort 
Illness, in the 20th year bf her age. Francis 
Amelia, wife of Mr. Daniel À Murray, and second 
daughter of William P. Sayre Esq., of Dorehea- 
ter, N. B.

foflAfltfoHi Portland# Bnn- 
ger il SoatBRa

A* A ssbtrcse XATC ex SStlOUT Ж to XAI*. 
ГТ1НЕ Comraodl.iue ami Scd-Gaili» Sraxxia 
I. » MAID. OF ERIN," Canin W. R. 
BiLtn, bavin, been .fined dp In a aabatantlil 
manner for Paaienpfirt ami Freight, during the 
iiaat Winter, will leave the North Wharf on 
’tueidau Morning, ISih InaL, at 7 o'clock, for 
Entrant and Poetnxn, connecting with lira 
.pie mild Steemer “St. Lawrence," lot Boat ox, 
end etteamrr “ Governor'' for Binnon.

(r>Fol Freight or Faaeage apply to
~ THOMAS PARKS,

■ Team—ONE DOLLAR per day.

Mr. Dooley lea native of Ibie city, which together 
with the excellent etyle of keeping his House, 
coupled with bis moderate charge, entitle* him to 
a call Dorn hi. fallow citizen*.—[Ed. OhronxMxwB. stvars
tS REMOVED to the Old Commercial Bank, 
A Chiprttau’e Hill, cpposttn ie w^d*amltli'i 
Drug Store :—Importer of first rate TOOLS am 
MakRDWARBr —Agent for Bhiad’e superior 
Edge Tools, and very superior Grindstones, fit
ted up in superior style.

(r/’Cq/fiu Mounting In great turiety.
April Tl, 1851.

CHRONOMETERS RATED.

Black Cloths.
Medley Cloths. 
Vestings. • 
Trowscringa.
Clothes lor Over Coats.

lifomia paper states 
n Francisco if horri- Ш 
it id і penal stale, 
that which saamnth §1 
irninge, robberrici, 
hn. day, and ihftt iho 
inoplo are determlo- 
nistratlon of Justice, 
lateral deiperadoH 
hemp of *• Sqaln 

I io taka culprit» cut 
» have bath made, 
оГ Californie might 
wromnny uf » trial, 
old I» the root uf All

Щ
mono 
at 1 5 0 
at 0 10 0

V
stout Tweed,

ІІ«П«

Chut ch Witntis. THE READY-MADE BRANCH,sf&rœfeaï ккаюй
tobmitted at the late General Saaaiona. that the 
number of children receiving l«|ir*»llolt in the 
P.ileliSchool*, are 1Ш boy. end 830 girl*. Total 
2321, Six.:—in Si. John HIT; rutflanf, 606 ; 
Lancaatar, ЗвТі St. Martina, 26»; and Slmohda, 
,04,—and that there were afiy.nneuhonlareceie- 
ingttra Provincial allowance.—ft
.Panvincut. Аеичртмхпт.—JeravaTrevl. 

and Henry tl. Sinmnda. fcanoirea, lo he Billing 
Mngiatratea nt the Portland Police Offlee, under 
the ptovlaloiia of the Act pined to lira pitoent
8*Ehenezer L. Burpe to be a Coroner In ttneen'e

Chérira Bimonde, Juninr, end Dra. David It. 
Carter, and Jwepli 8. Waierhoaae. to be eddl- 
tlonal Trneteea for the tteallgonche Grammar

Duck Street.April II,

ISTEAMER ** ADMIRAL." {Tj-The public will bear in mind that there is 
o clap-trap advertising here—that the minimum 
rice is fur articles which we are rfot ashamed to 

They are particularly, requested to

which ie unquestionably the most extensile and 
perfectly arranged of its class in -America. To 
this branch We bestow increased attention ; we
know it is the advantage oltbe public to patronise 
it largely ; let all remember that obr stock is not 
gathered up here and there, made in factories, 
nor purchased from the wholesale Slop Houses 
in London і but that every article is carefully cut

r for sale.
briny the list With them and ask fur each article, 
and should it happen in any 
demand to be sold out, they will be informed un j 
what day there will be a fresh supply.

&&ffîES ОД&ЗШП? Û ([)$*

Corner of Prince. William and Princess Streets,
OPPOSITE THE STEAM FERRV LANDING,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Ut, Volin, Sastport, Portland, 
and Poston.

'ь *■««—Jfo'pHE A merle* .learner AD- 
ГІЯ-гаА» Jl MIRAI., 700 Tube, Captain 
ЛНЕіа*» Al» ear Woom will foire Boston 
(until further notice) every TUESDAY, at 11 
o'clock, a. Ш. for Portland, East port, ami Saint 
John. «

Returning, leave Saint John every THURS
DAY at • o'clock, a. m., for Eaitport, Portland 
and Boston.

Freight taken at fair rate*.—For further par
ticulars apply to GEORGE THOMAS,

*■ Aosat, 
South Market Wharf.

For Dote heater, the Hv»d, and Sack* 
trille.
THE first Steamer will 
leave , for Dorchester and 
the Bend on Friday the 

_ 18th inst., leaving for those
places every Monday and Friday Evenings ; re
turning, leaves the Bend on 1\u*day and Satur 
day, at high Water. For SicavttL» on Wed nee; 
day Evenings ; returning leaves Sackviite on 
Thursday at high water. April 11.

cose from sxtra
fl RO It G В HUTCHINSON, tit. 

T16US leave to acquaint SHieMAitane that 
J3 having procured the necéssafy Apparatus for 
conn»fc*â»e, is -tiow prepared accurately to я seer- 
lain the Error ana rate of CHROXOME* 
TE US, at theof Mr, William Hvt- 
CHIRON, where aft kinds of TIME PIECES and 
NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS are carefully 
repaired.

V.tffce Houm Comer, St. John, X. R\ April 11.
flew Hooks 7

Per Steamer Admiral :— 
ІЗ ARTS 2, 3, and 4, Tallis's Illustrated kon- 
XT don ; Ladles' Album, and Mothers’ Magazine 
for April; Richard of York, an Historical Ro
mance $ Amours of Napoleon, and the members 
of his family, by Prof, H, Massort ; Miss Picker
ing*» Novels, in 25 ct.
German without » master, in six easy lessons, by 
A. H, Monteith, Esq. ; illue^ratinn of Masonry, 
by one of the Fveternity ; Macttuley’a History of 
England, cheap edition ; Forgery. False Heir, 
Smuggler, Russell, etc., etc., by G. P. R. James ; 
NeW York by Gas Light, by O. G. Poster : My 
Shooting Box, by Prank Forrester ; Island World 
of the Pacifie, by H. T. Chester, Locomotive 
Engine, by 7s. Colbourn ; Bqt* No’i 
Ladle*’ Book, Ac.

April V-
LOCKHART ft CO.,

Brick ВяШіпег, Xf. I, Prince William Street.
WltOMMALk A!tt> ZETA IT.

Chenu lint, Cup ftii rnr siwrc.
.Vow Opening an4 to arrive—

|~t ENT’S French Hats, Rivet's real Maavfac- 
vRVvrev ooty tOe., Parie price ,*

40 Dozen Gent's Satin Hats, Spring etyle ; 
Men’s Parte end Plate Hats;
Men's and Youth'» Drab, Brown, 

Green and Gold sporting H ats ;
Men’s and Youth's Poari, Tampico, 

КоежнгЛ, Oriental and Fanner's Hats ;
40 do Men's and Youth’* Cloth Cats
60 dO^°^Sa»d Lawn Glazed Caps;
10 do Silk PlnoK Cun, very nice ptritern, 
10 do Brussels and Venetian CxaiutBags, 

Glazed Kite, Oil Cloth s 
Gent's Famishing Good»; 

CASttpaSdforFtjRS.
LOCKHART & CO.

ЕВВеЖЇНйГ
XTÛtTCB is heredy given te the inhabitants Of 
IN веба» John, Gat the Submibrr he* 
anewced a CLASSICAL AND COMMERCI AL 
вСНООІж, to the basement story of the Reformed 
Presbyvmsa Meeting Hesse, мпкх of внівру 
awl Ftinossw fltrrcts. daseee she WWW open tee 
the retention of MpileMrenaef leaiwmgClss-

^ ft UkSk^MafUM ж**В A. ft— . ■, .A nmsks, гтика ana липивішх, an eae
Of a u sywOtsA>le vomncraal education wifi be
coRotawny vatagnC scoowag to las. nest

^ fo. w- 1JRtNMIR ej^HS. Ж НвИ ПввСТІав.— gvSCI UMR tl-
good, vrtfoenfi the mSécrwai at coryercil peni-b 
UK lit, prapm improvement nneored, or no pay 
demanded.—Cell Vertl we.

UMitL D. MILLER, A. M.
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ТО âaBT for a term of l’eari from the 
gnt ite * of Млу' nact— 

ftgH rftHE HOUSE end WHARF in Lower 
ЛУї Ж. Cove fronting on Sheffield Street 
Slip, where the Floating Dock now lies, together • 
with all the rest of the premises suitable fur a 
Lumber, Coal, or Ship Yard, and also where 
Blocks can be laid for repairing Ships at a small 
•spence. There also a specious Shed and Loft . 
on the promise*. Woods can lay each aide of 
the wharf which is over two hundred feet, and 

particular* abplv on the
benjamin Feel.

BAZBVAXS.
Received per “HARRIOTT.” 

r\KE Cask, containing best London GLVfe';
One Cask containing Iron Square*, Tester 

!|o«>ks. Cornice Slides, Rim Lock Keys, Dutt 
11INGE8. If to 5 inch; Stock Lucas, Car
penters’ LOCKS, 6 to 8 inch : у

One Cask, containing Nursery LAMPS, Dish 
Lovers, Plate Covers, Japann’d Candleetieke t 

cunt’g Carpenters’
Chalk in deal and reed, brass Cupboard Turns, 

Sash Knobs, Escutcheons, Table Fasteners, 
Sash Drupe, Stair Rods 22 to 28 in.. Chamber 
and Pillar Candlesticks. Gloss Paper, Wire 
Lattice Work & Wire Cloth, ID to 40 mesh ; 

One Crate, cont'g COAL SCOÜ^PS and Scullies, 
One Cask, cont’g Carpenters’ RULES end Cou

passes ; Gun Wash Rods, Nipples A Worms, 
FIRE IRONS in variety. Iron Wire, Caetare, 
St ai a Etzs, Roller Ends, Brass SarrrzBs, 
Taps, Flush Bolts, Rack Pulleys, Curtain 
Banks, Sash fas la itéra, Hooke A Eye*, Tinn’d 
Skewers, round and-ffiat ; cheat, dealt, end 
Think LOCKS ;

One Cask, cont’g Bat Smews, f and j in. iron 
and improved handled Sa» lavas;

Previously received, a good assortment of Car
penters* TOOLS, and all sizes of Hair Seat
ing, Ac, Ac.

Daily Expected— A full aeseVtment of PLANES. 
Comer of Sand»' Arcade. Prince Wm, Street, 
March 7. J. A A. MARSH.

February 11.Т5Ї M. Harding to be a Commissioner of 
Biovs and Beacon» at Shippegatt, in the room of 
ftiufeh A. Cale, left the place.

Otaries Johnston. Esquire, to be High 
fitt kbb City and County ОІ St. John ; and 

William Bayard, Require, M. D., to be Coroner 
for tka asms for the ensuing year.

EIMiu ltic Lint.
POtt’P OF SAINT JOHN.—AitKivxn. 

Friday—ll»rque Ocean, Shull», Leith, 90—R. 
ttmlhln ft Co., en«le.

Stmdjy—Ifohine RenfiewiMre, McNeil,Ufo-gew, 
38—It. Rankin & Co.,general cetgra

- CLEARED.
Anril 6th—Ship Patricien, Newton, U.erpLl, 

timber and deala; Schr. Alabama, Well, Provi
dence, dell» and fotlie.

7lh—Barque Poland», Lovltr, Greenock, lim
ber end dealt: Brig P. I. Neville. Buddie, Auxan-
dria, gypanmf—

Ncw srrisr k*»his»tî,~

At the Cheap НА Ґ, CAP, and 
FUR STORE.

m T tin T OPENED—An aveertment of 
«% J Dente. New etyfo Fashionable Satin 
Beaver Here, with a large variety et Dente’ end 
Youth** Hats and Cepe nTnnr own Manufacture 
end le» importation., eaitehte for the ranting 
eeaeon. which an ottered M the neual.low retoe. 

March 28. I.OCKH ABT * CO ,
Brick Building. No. I. Prince Wra. «reel

In Де Matter of Jonx Walt» and Jinla 
Write, Aheranding Debtors.

XTOTtCE t. hereby given thu * third General 
lft Meeting of all «he Creditor» of the above- 
named Jonx шиї J.*» Wartl, will he held on

Bherlfi

Vvolume* ; French end
PanciL*. RedOne Cask, ■

.also at the end. For 
premia*» to 

March 21.
IryTlie Canada left llatiftl last niAt for 

BaKed, without the New-Brunewick Mail, it 
nothaving arrived ht time.

trJbThe Mail Steamer Afriça arrived at New 
Varkyesterdsy.

TO LET.
From let. May next.

Afl§ THF. upper Flat of that pletaently attested 
JHL MOUSE in Princess Street, at pitoent 
occupied by Mr. C. Perkins, with the privilege of 
uel-hoeeee, Ac , belonging to the tabaeriber.

April 4, 185V SAMUEL BU8TIN.
TO I.ËT.

>
FOR WINDSOR.

ГГМІЕ Steemer - COMMODORE," will leave 
JL for WINDSOR on her first trip on Widiei- 

пат, the 16th instant : returning, will leave 
Windsor OVkigh water on Thursday, the 17th. 

April II.

of Codry's

latHMftSÿSfeSr
ilton. whithWU, Wear* inrwnwd. or aanpnior 
ehaneter. tftn hue** wet crowded to vice».— 
It Wrath» a novel ihlng foe > fownW tohe engaged 
in «hi, eaeto, to ■ public lector», bel we can gee 

, appaling, Wftforat we valid пЦеегіоа to II. We do not know who
raanFtheftoihioa ni pmMhnUer dewvfoe «hi ead eranra oraarionedhy
raw an toy Mfoihr wihwnetonce, «hnn thane who have been made
hetney et і nverad the Mranan victim» nf I» belefol. «aching infie

Man, arrt hen been toned to drink the binera» 
— rap prepared end mingled by «hie greate.i foe to
■y lilt, * remarkably jaratraUim. -Canada pep».
Craig wan laarahad 
ill iif Mi rat matt

B. O’BRIEN.

NASBH2AIH.
NEW awe EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF
Cheap Mad Handsome

rapers.
ФНЕ subscriber has just received per Steamer 
JL from Boston, upward* of Six Tkougand 

and Cheap ROOM PAPERS,

âgS ФіІЕ House and Premises at present 
JMLt the occupation of J. B. Sulis and 
Mans Lawrence, adjoining ’the residence of A. 
Jack, Esqr., Leinster street.

The Second FLAT of a House adjoining the 
above.

The HOUSE and Premise* adjoining the Ch- - 
thohe Chapel.

A small House at the foot of Leinster street. 
The SHOP » Ha Rarement 8tor*of lha 

house edjoming Henry Heftnigor'a, Gertnam-oL 
The «HOP at prerent in tee oocapatioa el 

Mr. Qeigfy, Water street 
A smell SHOP fronting on the Alley leading 

from Water street to Ward street, formerly oecn-

-Pkm 0І New і 
which he will sell cheaper than the same quali
ties can be bought for at anv other Store in the 
City. *8. K. FOSTER.

40 do 
40 do

60 do

fl$5mJ5bfe«mir i^HÊw«üunrBriT

rlftf Lemradhlre. who, with hm heeh.ed 
■ ЗЙВгап. vraa deprived of her anete'a ettate, 

ftm Min *r JCIt.W* « £12.980 which he 
ftft toftfowefeavor. the tie». Thomat Sherhnrae. 

MraoT asvnrilevkind petMing Withe law 
n Dr. Wiseman end the propertreira 
rthe ratee оГ£?«Ю. lira teener 
to eneal *R heqnenr* nhd donations

WSm
Між

LadlM, Uemtltracn'n, * Ihltdrtn'a 
IWtUkto Rnhhrr Btotl dE Sfowrrs.

Aa Keeened fnm Boatvn :
09 rtASES RUBBER SHOES. Ac., con- 
/40 V/ mining Gent's Rubber BOOTS, for 
Wakingm Sporting; and Ovt* Snare oi the 
beet warranted qnalitv ; Imdtoe, Mieeea, Bays 
end Child.’ Rubber BOOTS owd SHOES, ef ell
rawfoteftm» ж raft I n 1 ц

HOUSE 7Y) LET—fnm let May 
*txt;of

A. I» O/Bje ffIRAT commodious and well finished 
■і,"] 1 House, mtasted on the comer of Pitt 
ЯЖ and GrctAjtiBearge' etiweta. con tabling 
Poor Fiai», with à good well of water in the cel
lar, and also in the yard : iheye la also wood і »r|

ASSJOjMgSSg
proof. For furtirar yrammijr- cnt”"î 1 TU LET,—fkwra the lot Млу.

c' M ОАКІУЛЕ», ив OFTTCBS u pnrani «copied by A. t.
Fetreery 28. ««he| i m n , Jl gu,, erar the Steer «copied by
Tft* iaKT.-Kw І аг шага lrarx. *“',he *M ГГИЕ S-t-e*"': HOUSE, U toditm Tilth *8. BerrWWr » Lo.

Mm k. Tewn. < form.rly otemyrndm n Hotel.)---------- -—m-rara . ж— ----------------
n centaine four lira, nromw tee bed veoma. freer МИМ1І W
proof «lier, Ac.. Ac., poeaeemon given the «їм l^ROM 1er May next—The pkeeratiy «ПІЦІ 
of May next. For forth» paracolon apply to I OFITCES ar fceeriat «copied by Маєте, 
the snbecribcr or. the Prcrmaca. n W. A E. lath, end P. Sintra. E*,-C-flrVW Seb-

JltRN b. TR tVT- ■ ecribcni fire pro» Brick bmldmg. Priera Wittram 
rarer. 4Feb. îj DAT. V tVGHAX. ■

to Prince Wm. Street, whew * forth» Dividend 
Will he doctored, end any chime as ум wef pxwv- 
<d Will he admitted to a participation in rack 

evident* bring giraW Of

an
»

ew the tm May next.
ft. NOWI.IN.

PoaereWoo gir 
.j J=y»ra»|f 14.5 G.

edto Areas.
4c vS. K. FOSTER.

8. k. FOSTER’S
RjsfttCB* I'tohiennMr Ямс Store,

.tot to Fearer’! Curwn'eowefir Sfrert. 
NEW SOOte ft ВМОК».

РВАНЕ Snhncrih» he. jet received p» Ship 
8-е Sericft, Item UwtpoeL the font of hi. 

Spring Sopfdy ar Ladiee, Mieeea. and. Child.' 
Beet* end Seras, ot «he NvVre» .rytra and best 
enidity. 8. K. FOS

March 28. lBtl. ___ ____________
\'01 PSG IRON.—To Arrive per Ship "ОпрУ 

Xft from Clyde. 100 TONS No l «art.beme 
PlDHtON. Fra Sale by

WM. AGEO CARVfLL.

their 4'.V» ___ I. G. GILBERT, IWr-)
СУРМАМ E. GODARD, V M. W. FRITH, 5

St Mm. March n. test.
JOHN KINNEAR,

жвзюсав •діж» ficauMio»
Is wow iwmovvwg to Menww. Wwotite dt 

Son'* New Btvck BniUtog,
Jial opposite the Start he <r leaning. 

Marx* 21, 1851. _____

of itohwNm among the Ionian lelra .aye, the

to !» woold hive wet been ««re ««to. 
і Pitta ill'll la now tmvmgheih at RmdrewE

ï:-tra
ie

^.:vvv

Ш Ш

ft
k the
avion оГІЬІ 
I for which

TER.

pore
CMrtrad PLASTER^do fowdçn

Indian Town. ’Atrary 24th,' 18b 1March 23th. 1861. AApril 4.
1
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to ibielf *е power to approve or reject onr local bills.
*r. Яітспие bad bo objection that the hon. Attorney Oe

uvrai shoo Id come there an4 endeavour to instruct hon. 
wembarybul be sboold take good care to ^e correct in his 
«•atbmenii. m would then affirm * hw price, end hc cal
led open At boa. Secretary, and the be*, members from 
втеаі, Àlbmf ind Wcstn’toffmid, (Mew*. fieri*. Steves 
and Haninglon.) to bear him ont in his assertion, that when 
his amendoteut was moved, m 184У, his only object, and the 
only matter discussed, was Whether the btfl should be im
mediate m its operation, qr whether а ЬіН'Ьи.чеїу per toper- 

■ • a " ■ ■■■,- ■ ■ ■

th» im.rdotoiitli^WjtoniiitOTid h# mnètto art Jrfik, vflflfAt^J, ^ewf.

extent not caaeedinr tiOlMXIO etc rl leg, under md *«. *c. Ac.
by virtue ofriiiiee JfcW>«d upon HW Mejeviy*. y*, guhcribrt Ame Sloe*. mdojfrfar «* 
Government -went jog therein, Ihii Hoove will rf Лей" «ran Mm Srtff, tkcfftMmg 
mA* <#eh «nrengemfiUnj* Ac poymentN* the C.OODS, efz .■
principal end interest It wjlt Meet the rieMr of fbdbfk frONS Common and Refined Bng- 
Hcr Mnjesty's Gorernmom. c/T Jsj Л li»h »nd ScotclTTRON ;

" НтІтЛ Thnt ilia Han, bwgMmin Coeneil W urn. enroll mrad Ssttocd IRON, nssoned,
i.uLti^fcaOTd.totoriteh;

У • 20 T ‘*ТҐГ£Т jftW. If?. ft !"

5 to». Mistered 3t»«, CCS » andt;
8 tons Csst arses, SandereM À Naylor",. ; 

12» boras Tin Motes, aro’d fC, ГХЬС A M : 
280 bags aria Be, assorted* 4 fa, 10 inch ;
400 bolts Moats’ Patent Матеє, f to 11 tocb, 

1200 tothoms best Proved Short Mi* tieitx, 
, oeeortcd, } to ll ineh; 
best Prosed and Ctrers Cessas, are'd, ÿ 

to 18 inch ;
30 Wood and Iron Stock Aaehots, 3 to 30 ewt. 
12 tons best Liverpool OAKCMt 

130 bolts Neva Civvies, assorted. Ho. T to б ; 
Ю tons CORDAGE, vrelT«snorted:

Handle Irish Sr*pas;

«8ЯЙГ *WWEwSw*, УГ

ГМ* raora bMHisbmsn. to- bssn greatly 
1 enlarged ; it is in foil and activa operation, 

end the IheHMaa tor Wo* М ету department 
of the Iron Foundry amf Blacksmith Easiness 
have hen greatly increased:

the attention of the public is parttenlerly 
requested to' the ne* and improve! Patterns end 
•'polity of the Castings, rad other nmufaetored 
erttehre.eonri.ling in port of

Agister Crafts, ffhipa' Cambooqee, Cooking 
Ranges, Mill and Ships’ fastings, Ac. Ac.

Also—Ait assortment of the most approved 
rtotiom, which wHf be famished it the tow- 
set MariW raise.

Orders cair be lodged at thePoantby, гад the 
Warehouse of' fob* V. ThtnflM, Esq., North 
Market Wharf, where specimens can be seen, 

(О’АІІ Stores are warranted to perform, equal 
wraeir recommendation—H they, do nof, may 
may be retbrtied

October 21, GEORGE CRAfG.

cm млу w. stock-row.
Attorney* SurrlstDT at ImiW,

fttinct. wrtld* STâtÉt,/о/f*, дж

~—AÉW SéWKWv

Received pet
tjARPER’S Magazine for JaWosT/ ;
JlJl Peterson's National do. do; 
fïodey’s La die*' Book. do. do. ;
A ppiefon'* Mechanics’ Magazine brtd Engineers 

iourhat fof iaiV.p «r Né# Perfodicéf, Шр#шп. 
Singleton fontenoy, R. N., by dames Nanny ; 
Croise et (he Crescent, W Sir A. Fisher ;
Alter» loche, 'jfaiior & Poet, Ac., Ac.

January 17. B». (TBRTKN.

• uJS МЮДйУміЯГ а^аЯК*хтд^еірестпі^гтоігл titan ks lor (M swggorî

tinue fo menufoctur» Praweveirfte MdT. 
Musical fnstruments, warranted t* 
climate, and inferior fo nothing ever yet jmeene . 
into the country. Prices as follow :—

Piccolo £35 ; ditto e/egatot, d640; 
t Cut ui.* jC45 ;

Nswy description of NtorfaentaTiSfofofSs? 
mode fo order at équsRy low prices.

АЯ fnafrumrnts made by K A S. #ffi be WW- 
ranted for three years ; end « they have mate* 

tWeir prides of Pianofortes they 
hope by » strict attention fo burinées, they wifi 
be enabled fo secure ptiblic patronage.

B. Kennay caw cnnfinently recommend has 
Pianofortes to the Public, having bee* for mtt*y 
years engaged in one of the Aral eatetjlSsbmeftw 
*V fiOndo*.

O&Every description of F.ngKsh and Amer».
raw ГіІігіїїмібІ Mm frail ,a,J -* . g. . . Mcan ж lanoiories toikeo a no rraarreo.

May, 1880. t . ___ ■
A PMM Cbsrwes їм Eprawfartw* M <** 

CLtrtHtnii line.
ЯЖя# Off

EEI.OW THE COMP РЮТЛП6 At

OfSfitto Ssflt
VERY ds.cripiwn of WfHPE* СІЛТЯ- 

U /NO. Pumishing Gonds and DRÉSf 
Cl.OPHliVG ; a good timo for a hi oart Chrow . 
aa the whole most owe oil before the An* ~
April, fâ-слян om,y:

Jan. ID. PHOS. R JOHÉS,

(RON, Red, 4'hiahea, eftRtet, At.
IN Stork and on sals lew, fry the subscriber r—
X " 1MV Pena Common and Refined IEOH, all 

eiice : 1 ton Cast Greer., for А Ще ;
1* ton Blister SPEED, r. e. ». w. A ft) ;
ІЄ Cham CABLES, » hr f inch ;
» torn short link CHAINS, ( to 1 inch;

10 Arrenons, from 3 rwf. fo 18 ewt. ;
28 tone Deck Spikes, from 4 to 10 inch ;
10 do. Patent Metel, I to 1 I inch ; •
8 do. Plough Plate, 2 to 6 Inch ;
1 do. Plough Share Moulds, single A double з 

If» do, Sheet IRON, No. IB to 24 ;
-IBB boxes f in Plates, re. nt. rt. nt.

Daily expected, per ship ' Sarah Milidge/
60 tour Common BOLT IRON.
Per Ship • Perseverance’—10 Tone BOILER 

PLÀTÉ, assorted eizca.

Dec. 27.

[Zrom rte Ci/у Rfpoitcr.J
HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY.

Wrongs»at, AgfeX

ff

ІШ-j
ton- 

fllUar
stand the

- JDSGEy me#.
On motion of HrL Biwhte the House rtfeolsrid 

itself into Commitfoe of the whole 00 а в*11 
cbqlish :ho to mnr рШ *e Fwtfie of the Su- 

JM***, Çonjî^.--

That the

poring an Addiyes to 
ebove Résolut tone.17

Howe to the letter of Wr. Hawes, Under Secretary of Aate, 
on the subject of the Halifax and feltbw Railway. A sy
nopsis of Mr. Hawes’ letter will be found'ob tie last page of 
this paper.

A debate on the subject m OUT House of Assembly, will 
d in preceding columns. H Wirt be seen thAt they 

ted Ear! Grey’s proposition.
5 Sltnme Street, March 10fh, 1851. 

SfitT-l have the honor fo acknowledge your let-
direc- 

Majesty’* 
louera of

be І
!fefe
«uiyo:

jMLjgHe thought the feei bnfV hm-d on perWfoa who were 
obliged to goto lew, and should be aboUabed.
He also contended that it was the intertttop oftlte 
Houae lari year to aboîirii these feet when they 
passed a Bill for che immediate Rdritiri of the

if on. “ror'ftoy-Geeenri erid the fnwrtmr df Ш- 
get* salaries and feee was settled by the act which 
passed m and hoi», members ought to be 
careful how they disturbed arrangements once 
solemnly thade. Should the House pass it, how
ever. it was necessary (bat it should pass with a 
suspending clause. .

Mr. Haimington said the Hon. Attorney-General 
had driwn an erroneous cqncltmton with respect to 
the bill of 1849; the question of fee* wee not then 
touched upon at all, but merely the qo^dtion of sa
lary. In the following year (1850) (he House_ ex
pressed their opmioa upon this question, triiieh was 
in accordauc* with the principles of line bill. It 
was his (Mr. Haimingtoii’a) opinion that £500 a 
year, exclusive of all fees, was aalâry enough for a 
Puisne Judge, but he had voted for £600 m 1849 
because it was the greatest deduction he could 
effect. As to the hill being passed with a suspend
ing clause,he waa opposed to hi He thought it was 
time the Local Legislature should take ike manage
ment of such affairs into (keif own hands.

Mr. Botbford would support the Bill, and in the 
shape it then stood. He waa surprised to hear the 
Hon. Attorney General say a suspending disuse 
was necessary. Were they (o be dictated to by 
Earl Grey upon matters purely local like this? If 
that waa the case it wan high time they began to

Hie HonBr the Speaker considered £600 quite 
sufficient salary for a Judge, without fees. This 
was said to be a reformed House—pledged to re
trenchment—but he1 had looked in vain lor any mv 
portant retrenchment this Session; but here war an 
opportunity for them to begin, add a fair 6ne, and 
be Imped hon, members would avail themselves of 
it. 11^also hoped that the Ijegielotbre would not 
be prorogued until they bad adopted measures for 
the abolition of the Court of Chpncery.

Mr. Hntlieway said this conduct was just what 
they had a right to expect of the Hon. Attorney 
General after his speech wherein he Mid enunciated 
the. views of the Government. He had then de
clared against the Hou-e taking anything upon 
ihemselves contrary to the wiehea of Earl Grey.
H e Lordship had told them that they had no power 
to touch the salaries of public officers, and the Iron.
Attorney General had àwallowed the Despatch 
body and bones.

Col. Hayward said lie considered this a good 
measure, and would lend it his support. It was no 
time now to tilk of Vested rights, for wfiat was once 
cone dered such із how considered seated wrongs.

* The local Legislature might not poeeees the power 
to reduce salaries of public officers, but they^aet- 
tainly had thè power to regulate the feee ; hgwhould 
therefore go for the bill without a suspending clause 

Mr. Williston waa favorable to the Bill. He did 
not consider It right for the Judges to draw salaries 
and fees too? they should be paid in one way or
the other ; either altogether by salary, or.altogethcr .....
by fees. The payment of these fees was very ob- called by message of His Excellency 
noxious to the peoplp, and this was the Very place tenant Governor to a Despatch from 
to commence retrenchment The bill would relieve Honorable Earl Gray, Ac., the principal Secretary 
the poor people who are caught in the mealies of of State for the Colonies, with several documens 
the law, and it would remove anvthing like temple- accompanying the same, relative to the Railway 
lion from the Judges. * formerly proposed betweenHalifax and Quebec,

Mr. Taylor waa in support of the bill.™ He con upon which it ia desirable that the immediate ac- 
aidered this the very place to commence retrench- tion of this House should be taken, 
ing. « Therefore Received, That this House folly

Mr. Johnson said the hon. Attorney General, id responds to the sentiments and opinions expressed 
enunciating Hie View», had not expressed himself by Earl Grey in hie despatch to Lord Elgin, dated 
exactly as had been stated by the hon. member for |4t(, March, 1851, that the construction of a Rail- 

Jfork (Mr. Haiheway); he had stated that he would way from Halifax to Quebec is calculated to ad- 
not go farther in the reduction of salaries than was vance the commercial and political interests both of 
consistent with good faith, and в due regard to tire the British Provinces of North America and the 
public service. He (Mr. Johnson) did not look MotherCountry.and that the time has at length arriv- 
upon these fees as a vested right і he considered e<] when this great national enterprise may be un- 
the salaries quite suffiebn^whnout fees. The fees dertsken і but they learn with painful feelings of 
bear hard upon^rouftnen wlio are willing to pay disappointment that on a work so admitted to be 
their debts, out cannot always do so in time topre- of such great importance to the British Empire, 
vent being sued. It was for the people of this Her Majesty’s Government ,pre not jprepared to 
Province to say what wee right or wrong in the contribute any portion of th» fonds-necf-ssary fur 
пШіег. In England Earl Grey is responsible to the its construction, and should os a condition ante e- 
people, and can be turned out of office for iiupro- dent to the Imperiel guarantee, require these lulu- 
per conduct, but we have no control over him. niee to pledge their whole available revenues :o 
Here the people, through their representatives, build the same at their own expense, 
mielit turn out Ilia locaf Government, but £.rT „ RcloM< That title House will adhere with 
Ore, might teto everything they chose to do, Snd etne{ |'u|(,|,,y l0 ||ш піс^цев given to tier Majea 
ІГ they tnrned out one Gevernmnut, he might give “ f1 jo'n| lrtdr,„ ïluueeê of Ugl.lmuA
■ueh instruction, to the nets Government a. Would J,,rj„inc0 the 8e„ion 0r |a4U,end 
compel them to adopt the eame course. Did hon. Ura,s oflllc ц„„.е of Aaaenibly In the Seesiun of 

inhere call that Responsible Government ? and lg5p gu,r,nieeing tu llor Mejeaty for the pur- 
yet such was the present stats оГ Unnga. And „„es of the Rsilwsy from Halites to Uuedec, “ all 
What iva, die cause ? Whs. that men were lound ed lands through which the asid Read
in this frovincs Who wouldeccent office under aucli m, ht t0 the Mlenl J ,e„ miles each side on 
raatrictiona. ll gentlemen roitiaed to go In Ilie ( *e (iijpo.cd of |n ,uch manner aa may be deem- 
Government nnder anch circumelaneee, barl Grey ed m0,t ïd.iaahle to Her M.jealy'a Ooverninenl, 
would he obliged to give way : (Hear, hear.) Then am| t0 eecure щ ц)в expense of the Province a 
we should have the powerto govern ourselves in BUfrtc|ent breadth of way, and the necomary sia- 
locaI matter*. Ae lolltere being anything unfkir цопв over Bnd upon private property lor the use of 
in reducing Judges foee. j» denied it. P.,r in- lUe ,lid road. B'nd to charge upon the General

to he done orth.publcgoodi.nd in. hi. саго, Jd RJad, 'nd „bile the a,me 1, kept in opera- 
«Xh.dïb.yC^«pi.plf5id ,« «SU? «oms-dt^becnlioued.br.term »*«ceding 

Puolic opinion Miled (hr this measure, and it must „ Tf,/ de^re di,ti„cl|y to state that’the tefb.,1 
come. Heahould oppoee adding a au.pending b- ,|er j[,„jell)., Uevernmeni. as convey.d in the 
clause, for irthey did not poneaa As right to pç» De.p.tchc, of the Right Hon. B.rl Grey,
a law .оса!jn its nature like tills, It WsS’bigh time date the 3th April, 1849, snd 19.h June,
*°i"J hïL.„i bra member, be,I mu 1*50. to e'Ve the Imperial guarantee for that Im-
-oÜTinto^Si SShM tf' I portant work, induced the people of thi. Province

bad яаі.1 nothing whatever aboul tveted rigbte, Iwl be eon- to turn ІІІЄІГ âllenlioh to the accomplishment of 
sidcrcd it his duty to set before the Committee the bill of undertakings which it Would be in their power 10

SMS£S2y£S3S E£~-~ SSHrs
sbrald endeavour to set bimsdr riebu This **• not a men- mducenwnU to cnpltallsti to embark therein, and 
sue of retrenekment.as had been ирінаюіоіі: ft -raidre- that in iceordtnce With the almost unanimous 
hero him. M • practising Attorney, amt all others Ibr ai Wishes of the people of thM Province ae expreeeed 

j°*'!l**!*' ra ь» overwhelming m.joriliea of both Houaea of the
H. ■ iniiiile. і, n .... .b. Tm b. И-ПІ amt inbe Lena atone, they have pledged the public credit to 
Hraee іЬоЖгаюег the Jetot ebnoM m* receive Ibem, the sum of £300,000 eterhng for the building of 
led them ьЛам ага the pmhir chest s that would be re- the European and North America» Railway and

KSSSiSS ataaaaicrjarajtt
bri, Matron to Judicial isalan«.) That anwadafonwi plan auggeaied in the eomtopondenve between the 
tovA Ihai the salarie* of Chief Jtwuces aiwt Judges m famre hon. Mr. Howe and the Right bon. Earl Grey, ae- 
*S» h. CTO c-rapenyiog llto ЕасеНеасу’а llera.*w, and ,a mn

*• pledge Um publie credit or the future 
rig fees mTIL ЙЗ-Kû, it was roaoorcca of tho Vrovlwcc, father than net fatb in
3Ll Me (ban. AWonwy Mènera*) arid yes' it could no Ibe addressee before mentioned, toward tl* boild- 
badmied ; and yri, piker fee etofoe of only two year*, a ing of the Grant Trunk Line from Halifax to 
siariarworiswe—»ea negnived—was aucewp»od to feu Quebec.

rh«.*?a«»"*|e»w»k*‘
UnbrawwrâmrforWe—mmtowd(Mr.HraaiagtraJuarag Walifiod diaapprohatton any ech 
fee yea*. Me bad feat shewn feat by die existmg Act, Convicta shoetd be introduced into 
wto* war ptraod Mhw tjÿ dianlMkMjhe Hoeto had Ae- en her for lahoer or otherwise.

’ 1-У в Я MS to milk few fees, Hoe. *w»be« ma •« Вгагіи І ,1m» raf tliiffi Hntop
wcaw IMS арі ял *w ю ancT ae ргшсірк-s 01 ae лп .l. гЛо^ч ............ - . -•-* - - ^ e- ■ - - ■» *w
і ІЙ9. M<*. rnesAcn iri|l* my it was w* a breach of ’ n,”1 «"«ГШСгі о» Щш Г.МІШяИМ,

public fidfe, and мійиіогміе *8 Асу Лоно, taon this Without delay, metre urrent application to Her Ma- 
1. AoaM it pass, woWHl uire m we#* from Ac Jadçp#’ і«чАу'« Govwrnm«mt forth# Ro -*t D-ed'ri »» »’•.

• w A* weagoapasieed to them bat two ?vwrs аг»— y.. » ' і
• Ьа^яеfee-cam, a»4 Ac рг~.-<гл ’ ■

:Well* that ascorrect}'

-• This debote was commenced licfore I entered the Gal
lery. in consequence a few of the speeches are very much 
«bridged.—Reporter.
ral’s was done way with. The next point was, It* hon. 
іИмгает.General dewed that thi* was ■ raeworc7of re-
irenebmentr Would it not lie a saving to llic poor, and to 
those who go to law ? awl was it not retrenchment to/y- 
move-the burdens from the shoulders of the people ? The 

Attorney General said it would benefit practising Al- 
tortievs, hot how ? R was the practice m hw (Mr. Riteh- 
ie'sj office to risk his’own.fees, but to make I client* pay 
all other’fee* in advance ; and be was "aroc:i mistaken if 
that was not the practice iu the hon. .Attorney General’» of
fice. An Attorney who advanced the money Out of his 
own pocket would* have a hard time to live. R was next 
represented that this bill would be an A ct of injustice to 
Chief Justice Carter afid Judge Wihnot, who had taken of
fice under the provisions of 1840 ; bat .last year a bill had 
passed that Нфие, introduced by Mr. Wifoiot, which con-, 
tained in it precisely ibe same provision of this bill.— 
He agreed with an observation made by. tlte hon. member 
for Nprthnmlierland, that so long a* the Government here 
snbmittcd to Ear! OWy’s dictât on, and so long ns that Go
vernment i* sosta nedTbv the people, so long may we ex
pect that nobleman, or his focee<sor, to domineer over ns* 
(hear, hear.) He ehbokl s:.v no more on that giilÿect until 
some of the Despatches came under their.consideration. 
He would detain the Committee no longer, life he saw no 
reason why the Bill should not pass. /

Mr. Br..t*l>s(.KV was opposed to the Judge* receiving 
fees ; he considered it wrong in principle. He believed 
that such was not the case m England, and knew it was not 
the practice in Ae United States. He would go ford* 
Bill, and was sorry it did not go further. When he lodged 
to the l.’nitcd States, and saw the men of talent and integ
rity on the Bench in thpt country, with salaries ranging froth 
£f00 to £150, he was compelled to the conrlnsion that £900 
a year was quite enough for a Judge in thi* Province.. He 
would abo wish to soo the salary of the Clerk of the Su
preme Court reduced. He was sorry to hear the hon At-, 
lorncy General say the Bill should not pass without a .sus
pending clause. It was a purely local matter, withwhirl 
the Legislature of the country alone should have to do, am: !
ЩЕМ Wit. I

Dr. TnoWpsot spoke briefly in favmtr of die Bill, but 
suggested a new section, which he read.

Mr. SrzyKS said the hon. and learned njember for .St. 
John (Mr. Ritchie) was quite correct in reference I.» the 

Of f8Iff. lie recollected the rirennr-’fanre* most dis- 
ttnder considerafîlo

th:.t his

A /; rial fo reduced

"> be feund it 
Tmvclcjccm 28

1І
ІІЕ «Sia,—I nave me Honor to aexnowiedge yc 

ter rifjlte 10th of March, conveying tome Щ 
ііопия Earl Grey, the decision of net Ma 
Govermnentton the questiona rawed in my letters 
the 25;h November and 16th January.

I beg you to assure hie Lordship of (he eatisfac- 
tion with which I have read that communication, 
•ml of ibe sincerity of the belief which І entertain 
that the Governments of the North American Pro
vinces wtlLcjteerfully, and (o the foft extent of their 
means, exert fhemaelvea (o Mettre upon the (erm* 
proposed, (he completion of (he greet national h’gh- 
wny, for the construction -of which Her Majesty’s 
Governmenf^ro prepared in propose to Parliament 
to advance the fonde, or pledge the National credit. 

Should anything occur fo qelay a general arrange- 
. (which 1 do not apprehend) beyond the penod 

when Nova Scotia may be prepared ro execute her 
put of the line, for local or other purposes’, R Will 
be time enough then to submit whether that port ton 
of the work which Will run through "her territory 
should not he comoienceiL either with Of without 
(he aid of Her Majesty’s Government.

As the rapid rale and aetilemcnt of the waste 
lands of (he three Provinces will how become very 
desirable, in order that their annua! revenues may 
he increased, and (he Country on hdfh sides of the 
Railroad envied as the Work proceéda, І hope (o be 
able, in a few days, fo submit a plan by which these 
objects niffy be attained by an organized associa
tion, acting under the countenance of the Imperial 
and ColoiHqlGoverninen(J,bift without any aid from 
their public remurcca. ! have. Ae.

(Sigillé) Joseph howb.
П. HiwES,

h
r atome iêé

80 doze* long handle friah tStaOMV 
40 Smiths’ А ж vit* ; ЗО Vac** ;

. Si fort Paige Sx stows, 2# to MMtb;
5 M. English PIRE ГтР^К ;

144 pieces І 
' 8 pens.
In addition

first sari

fig SAINT toffa- f
pulxished every Pridffy a 
r* j чТ, at Itiw Office m 
HjDeveber fc Son, w< 
irJp Viaititw and Bear 

urufitiinntal,) Handbills, 
^•ncrally, neatly executed. 

' tattisa or тяж c 
Its. 64., Adtss

until the terminant 
But ae thé Proprietor intc 
far uw pr-îcticable,-the Cre/i 
practice of making goad in 
those who never fag, he ofl

Xsineesaents f
by which means parties wi 
valouble family and tiu*i 

_ CHEAPER RATE than ai 
'* this Prov'mew. ІІО prfipose 

Ear RIO IN ADVANCE, 
cle, in one at!<lrm, to ai 

S Sister Province*, for On I 
Ж Tot p20 io advance, 11 eo 
-f For R40 in advance, 24 CO] 
'> Mind ! ІЯ A OVA NCR, a 

%‘Щ ‘All letter», order*, comm 
he post paid, and addrcsir 

M WI!
Ж Chronicle Oflfi

Pire шш
trnfi Laws ж*—very superior ; 
b& WHISKEY—n prime article. 
to t4tire above Stock, will receive by 
arrivalV—8S0 tons Common mid He-

Mm
‘ Gecoie/11 Ipnng I 

fined IRON, well assorted.
Alt nІ which wHI be Sold very low for Cash, 

or approved payment*.
Jen. 10. • WM. * GEO. CAEVILL.

I

! tim OLD ÉSTAB/vIêHÈtt
Roett aired.

m
#N4 ~ Cltoffip ' Meeiaaraài.

fpHï Subscriber hare opened « L Ü N C Я 
X HOUSE, in Princess street, near Germain 

Street, where he will serve those thai favour him 
with (heir custom in such a way as Will **it the 
£ hard fîmes” fat ready cash. He will keep on 
hand Corn Reef and Ham at I*, per plate ; Veal 
Patties at 3d. ; Reef Steak*, Veal Colleta and 
Motion Chops at 3d pet phte ; Lob* 1er A Eruit 
Pies at 3d. pat plate ; All shall be served up fn 
the subscriber* best style, which, H isWélîknown 
cannot be beat in this city 

July

M fijEFHRS TO LET—A derireble Earn- 
КЯ xMti^leeidence, now in courte ol com
pletion, frtiedwith every conveiriauee, at • mode- 

RcU t—situate m Paddok Street. A pplicirfton 
to be m*(e to He.aar Rkaédo.v, on the premise*, 
or at thisXjflice.

To L*v—Mechanic** or Laborers Dwelling»’
in Grange Street.

Tp Lkt—A delightful Sommer Residence on 
the St. Andrews Road, newly built, commanding 
a splendid view, and not excelled for comfort by 
shv thing in or hear the (own.

Eon Balk—A capital M0Ü8É in Carmarthen 
Street ; Also, a large Dwelling, with Yard and 
Outhouses, in Duke Street—will yield 18 per cent, 
per annum, after paying all charges.

Eon Sale—A EARM, five miles from town, 
with thoroughly finished House and Rato thereon ; 
the I «and is excellent, facing on the Main Road, 
With a splendid view of the Bay.

Eoa Salk—A House in Cooper’s Allay, at і 
low figure, and easy term*, AI*o, a large Dwell
ing House in Main Street—a great bargain.

Eon Sale—Capital Villa Building Lota.
Do. Two Lota on Jeffrey’s Mill.

To Вхсаджаа—Three capital Propertied for 
ther Enrm or Town Properties. *

FARMS for sale, in King's, 
і York, and St. John Counties.

-

ЙІІІ rate

Ж'1

Bill IAMBS SORLIB.
lined)', as he was at llic time lalmttrmg 
doulii o* to which course wa* best.

lion. ЛттоПііег (ІК5СП \J. iigain eontco'lc<l 
version of llic affair was correct.

ThC question, on reading the first section, wa* then put, 
and the Bill was siistainciL Aye*—llon.-Mcssr*. Speaker 
and Partelow, and Messrs. Itarocric, Botsford, Roml, llnti- 

n, Ritchie. Gordon. Sconllar, Chapman, Williston, 
, Rice. Stile*. Earle, Pickard, BeSrtWev, English, 
way, Steves, G.lbcrt, Johnson, Wilmot, Gray, ll.y- 

ward, Taylor, Porter, Fitzgerald, McPhclim, Ityan, Mc
Leod, awl Thompson. Nays—lion. Messrs. Street and 
Rankin, and Messrs. Montgomery and Mobi

іnew BOOK*.
Just Rateitcd from New York :—

/COMPREHENSIVE COMMENTARY on the 
vV Bible, containing Met ten Henery, cotide ne
ed wi*h Critical and Explanatory note* by Scott,
Doddridge, Adam Clarke, Ac., Ac., 6 vole.
1008 Engmvlne*.

Modern Britkh Essayists (Complete) ;
Allison's History of rjufopp, 4 vols ;
Chambers* Cyeloptedia of English Literature 

(llldaitated) ;
Chambers Information to the People ;
Lynch's Expedition to the Dead Sea ;
Lay nard's Nineveh and Remains] \
The Poetical Works of Moore, Byron, НМІІ 

Campbell, Darns, Milton, Young, Pope, Tt&per,] the intervening hoars. 
Owien, Hcmans, Ceok, Ac., Ac. ЧХ

Annuals for 1861, in great Variety.
Dec. 27. fl. O'DRIBN.

z&tehls SUIT
/'jYÔt'JI 8С0ТІЛ 

On Saturday the *J9th ult., the Attorney-Goneral 
of Nova Scotia laid on the table of the Assembly a 
resolution, which concludes aa fidlowa:—M That 
(bis House do accept the proposition of the British 
Government for advancing (he above amount 
(£800,000 sterling), for constructing a Railroad a- 

the Province of Nova Scotio, 
and conditions embodied in the letter of flte Under 
Secretary of State. D. Ms wee, Esq., to Mr. Howe, 
bearing daté the lOfh day of March, І85І."

The subject Underwent discussion on Friday ; 
and we learn from a communication received late 
that evening from Halifax, and fOUed in the News 
Room, that it ia most likely the Session of the Le
gislature Will close without any aelloti being taken 
in the Railroad matter. A motion <d postpone the 
whole subject until Mr. HoWe’e return 
made, ana would, most likely, be carried,*

Mr. Howe would leave Liverpool tu the Steamer 
of the 5th April. He writes that lie would 
until then to organise some of the leading nvn of 
the kingdom into a great co-operative Association 
to buy and people the lands along the linn.

The Halifax tleeonler of Saturday *avs—" The 
closed imcl the ilivixion wa* lakoti at аініїїі 10 oVt< 
night. For posl/foiiiiig action, 27 j against 
wore ns follows

For the amendment—lion. Attorney General,McKenna, 
Doyle, llimock. (’omeau, Erast. Smith, Archibald, Mellon- 
call, Fraser, l-ultnn, Mortell. Young. Card, McDonnM. 
Henry, Molt. Kcdie, Boiirneuff, ('rwiman, Wiet, McDon
ald, Mignowitz, Songster, Grow, M< Kciigiicy, mid Itobin-

ТВОЯ. P. liAYMONJ, 
N.lsnn-«lre.t

April.
19 Saturday ,
20 Sund.iy,
21 51 Ond-iy,
23 Tuesday.
21 Wednesday*
U4 Thursd.iy, - 
26 Friday,___

Last Qflarter, 23<h d «y,

h
ьot-nuticë.
6
6

The T\R. JAMEt* COXETTER, informs the inl.s- 
bitants of Carleton, and vicinity, that he has 

take# atl office in the lets Mr. Oalt'r house, at * 
the head of the Perry Landing where be intends 
to give advice in the various branches of hi* pro
fession particularly the Èyc and Èor, fram 10 to 
12 a. U. and|from 2 to і e.B. Jfa Will be found 
at his residence foot of Uharlotte street, during

- - 6
6
n

00 the terms
Railway Dêspatcum.—Mr. Gray submitted 

the following resolutions on EarlGray'a despatches. 
He urged the necessity of an expression of opin
ion, going home petit (nail# that there may be no 
delay to the Facility Sill. The people, in conse
quence of the rep mted refusals of the British 
Government relative to thé Halifax and Quebec 
line, had tnnu-d their attention to another lees ex- 
oeneive and more reo. moralité project. He point
ed out the objections to the proposed plan.

MR. orat's besulutioxs :
•* Whereas the attention of this House has been 

the Lien* 
the Right

фГЙіііпаІ Микити 
ffUllS Company і* prop 
JL fions for lueurs née agi

either Farm or Town Pr 
Home capital

Queen'*, 8anbury, Yetk# and 8t.
ttjr MGNEV to lend dh Mortgage,; arfd a 

choice of flret rate securities always on band for 
Investor*.

çrykcnia. Notes, and Accounts collected. 
Having Agente—active business Men—in every 

Town and County throughout the Province, the 
facilities for business cannot be excelled hy any 
other office in Town. ra

Charges and Commissions moderate, and all 
required information furnished on application to

CHARLES L. STREfiT,
Office over Plew wetting Sr Reading's, 
eft 7, 1861. Prince Wm. Strcet.

Pdh AllIc fit (Me ГІТЇ BOOT Mild 
ЮІІОВ STOKE. Klng-nlrcrl.

A LARGE mortmcht of BOOH), ЛЙОІІЯ, 
A ehd HVBÉRllS, suUatdè for the present 
season, Ladies Patent Metallic and Lined Rua. 
ukr HttOBS, the Jenny Lind Rbwuak BOOT 
and Laced Root, (for those who wish comfort for 

ug season) ; Misse* Ruser.a* in great 
Gents. Rubbers of six different kinds t

Nov. 1. inge and other Property,
•ubricriber.Railroad Line.

ii Subecriliers have eom-
-L menced running” a lint of 

wwV'T^i—etages to Fredericton by way of 
the River, and they respectfully solicit a chare of 
public patronage.

The day* of starting from 8t. John will be JP 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, snd Saturdays, sad from Ц J 
Fredericton the Intermediate days. Щ&.-

Stage Book* kept at the 8t. John Motel, in this > 
City, end at York Hotel, Fredericton. The ut- 
mo*t attention will be paid by the Subaeribera fo * 
Passenger* or baggage committed to their charge.

SOLOMON LAWSON.
THOMAS CORRIGAN. , л

і National Lo
f LIFE ASSUIlAM

ofLon і

8МЕШІ A A8ERCR0MBY.
had been

Have received per ships Olive and John De Wolfe 
the remainder of their

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
Comprising a large assortment of 

f40BUti08, ORLEANS, Delaine*, Cash- 
meres, French Merino*, and ether Drees 

Maferiatii Tweed. Gala. Napoleon, Frieze and 
other Fancy CLdARINGS.

Silk and Cotton VELVETS, Ribbons,
Gros de Naps, Duciipc*, and Sateens,
Long and Square SHAWLS, Handkerchief*. 
Red and While Flannel*, Rersetw,
Bath and Whitney BLANKETS,
Linens, Lawns. Diapars atiff Towellings,

Against the amendment—Taylor, Hall, Harrington, and Lftccd Boot, (for tho*e who wish eomfort for Damask TABLE LINEN,
Snow, Umld, Moore, Bent, Whitman. КііІат.И*ніи|.і.сіі. the coming season) ; Misse* Пива кия in great Broad CLOTHS, Beaver and Pilot Clothe,
Monro, Ryder, Dickie, Beckwith, Thorne, Johnston, and va,}cty , Gent*. Rubbers of rix different kinds t Tweeds, Doeskins and Casslmeree,

The liratoraw riro. Will,rat .Hoping rav n.ilm, ™ Jf“dk‘I,*"*1 Ml.«. Й»./. niirf »*«., In Gloth, Colton .ndLjn.lt TICK.
III.' Itoilrm.,1. Till, tnipran lo have liron Ihc wish nf Ihc Pfunclla, «nil l.oilh.r; Man’., Bra., A Youth»' HOSIERY. 0L0183. At., 4e.
Dclegnte. as shadowed out in the Hosing paragraph of his BOOTS, Smoks, and BitonA**, of Auieticah and Prince Wm^Strcet, 9th November, 1860. 
letter to the Deputy Secretary. We have no doubt whnt- domestic Manufacture, all of which Will he sold Іигіїмм 'І'пм н |iNu|
cviir that it -a. tlia wi..r raurto. It Irave. the «In.lc „ , luduetd Гп -t before tomorillg to another " MO,e,‘

ÜÆ.rt«;Ü ter-гій --------«'■* "?r мпїш" ТГ- ГГІІ ?'

the Elertums, beyond « doubt they may count іі|юп a good a - . ,... . ., . M Smiths HOI EL, where he is prepared to
working majority, we trust, upon any reasonable feasible Д *** copie* of this valuable work, containing accomodate both permanent and transient Board 
project for carrying on the work.” Тл. a great variety of Useful forms of Agreements, ■ ere—And trusta, by contributing

1 1 ......... 1 -—■**-■* in Artlclee of Copartnership, ttoeds, Leases, I mien- and convenience of those who may p
turea MoHRagea. tjetters of Attorney, Ac., fee., him. his etertlona will be appreciated 
With MarPimc and other Precedents; are now for warded accordingly. CttAS. A, LANG AN, 
sale by the Subscribers, at the reduced price o Indian Town, N. B., May Id, i860.
five shillinga to close the concern. ‘ü"srîSAkïrï"a:------------------------ ;——

Srpt. 20. J. A A McMILLAN. REMOVAL.--------Tile Subscriber
ШіГЕЯ.Ш, ISMIASA, 4 iv-INDOW .nl FLINT GLAriS, *,.-Pn, ..гаЛГьі. йіЧЬЕМ АКШ&’кяТАВМяІІ-

Cliartcr Unlimited : Granted 3d Januory, 1РЛ0 *V 8.1..—1861,—ЇЗДІ Ьои. Sheet * Crohn MF.NT to th. Shop Iniel, omipied by Mr. |>.
r’nnitnl___ A till ПОО I Window (jl».«—from ™ end 8il0up to 14.20 і Shiilil.worih. O.rnmin .(reel, and on. Hnnr North
vapitai фОи,иии 1 ЗООО r.ct Sheet OI..«, groin *0«4 up to 34x46, ! of hi. old aland, whar. lie will ftlrni.li .vary mlcl.
Slockholdc:, tnSJduato IfoA/e U «.» P*ne "J** I « =«•«•. ™*« »«* Cul І i" hi* linn »< hi. n.u,l low prie.

... .  , Ll'iïo'tGt««r
HORSES, MULLS, ^RJZB BULLS, SHEEP AND . JOHN KINXfiAR,
of every dcscriptinn. against the combined rUks of Ft an. January 24,____ _ Prince Wm.sprtH nRt1|) u

tiüOAtt, Harley, soda, HAi!aX

CF l-oises paid in 30 da\s after proof of «leaih. J3) dfcc,—15 Hhds. Sugar ; 18 cask* Washing Mechanic’* Do.

сарі. I..,. M..,, M’erchrai, ’ ■КЗь'ріом'“Un00i’lTmraT'olh.T.rUrira ft001"8' 8H°ES. * ПІ'ВЙВКв—Р.г«un-
1 CnoLr.h**",rtW“!йо!Л“£5

felt^fcrr,,“d fanunry 24 JOlfâvrroWm'lL ^^ЙйЙйЙВГі ^îJ

Pro..Vi.ro. CABINET AND UPHOLSTERY *•!Ж’„! ЗЯГАТ- '■ *"J Pre‘1 Vi6ra" WAREROOMS,

CHARLES L. STREET, l»rnf. (PKfXCBaS STREET—opposite Me rrsidmer
а м», A*. #.. asa j»«, ікю.-^ип. ____ »/ *• l. jw., k»,.)
---------------------------------------------- €- --------------— rllVBnSubsctiber has on hand and tor rale, on1^.i.heet Irotti і., sr^r.nwd‘ irF,.te^:

STOVES, &e. nUrh tj^vrill warrant, rixB0FA8, COUCHES,
Me e* hrnd-fltr 5Me : - M.hunny CHAIRS; do. Rodtln, .nd Nursery

10 8J!'KE8i *.* MAHOOANVln top .nd brant, of erory
?,?" 2І,'0.®® Shnot IRON і ГО boxn ClWKool Uifchn.ro; Mahogany and Itorowood V.nron;

8™."V ’■ ,s4 .Iro, Rntironnl, Bireh, Pin., .nd cher d.rorip- 
Cook, Franklill and oilier STO VES, 30 Asmoke, lion* of Lumber, constantly on baud and for aale 

low Shall Cbaih. cheap.
. », JOHN KINN’KAR, ÇP.n.r.1. .ll.roW, Krarro.J Р.Я. hr-
J*n- SB. Prince Wm Sncet. nirtrod.—AII ord.ro proropil. .«rated to.

N. B.—The rahroifhar bavin, «.rod no ex- 
pee* in torn* ttp â STEAM KNOINK tor 
ttavri», rai Tamin, for №p end Catrart Wwh, 
flatten himelf that h. ran pot m th. hrot rate 
•M nod roll cheaper than mv ntlror iterated—
whuhropwri*.. , John Dunn.

St John, Not. *, 1680—hr.

OU auMMed Agmb Jhr 
end йпкмп Mar

remain
kMrowenp.u uv act <

Capital, XrVOO.t
debate 

lurk last 
17. The names

Etclusive of a Reserved Fun 
of JC5I.UUU •

BO A Ht» or LOCAL ПИіІГГи»
(Office Nelsiu 

flottent F. Ilaxks 
Kdward Allison. P.pq.
John 11. Gray, f>q. 

Medical Examiner • Wm

Mar

\ ¥I January 17.

Watched, Jewelry, âçc 

rtOLO «ltd Silver WATCHES, full jewetod. 
чД suitable for Ladles and Gentlemen ; gold 
fob Chain., pi,tod do : Gold, Silver, fine Gold 
•nd Other Broach., and Bre..tpln., of nerv.it 
vtyle end de.ign t Gold RINGS, a. not in u- 
.Ortni.pt •« ПІ. ІР Ih. Git,, «ПОПІ ..Id),,; 
Pencil Cn.es, gold and «liver; COMBS, toner 
and .liver, . net a.sortmrnt ; Burhlra. gold and 
•ilvir, good «1)1.», together triih « Varied lunrt- 
ment of other kind, of J.wel.rv too num.rou. to 

tlcularlu. Other Watch., nod Jewrl.ty 
in exchange ; Watch., cud Jewelry repair- 

ed with neatness and dispatch. Every article 
equal to warrant J. CROUCH,

•І®11' 1®* South side King street.

І
Advantages offered 

PenFfccr arcuRitv, Htieiii 
totally independent «Ptlift I* 

1.0AHS.—Two thirds or t 
ptid, or hall the Fremiums 
which half may remain on It 
from the amount of the Ги I 
insured.

1-tiW bat** or Pkruh'M.- 
ara as low aa any society of 

Division* or FkiiHts.—1 
r'mtу are deoinred annually, a 
red has the option of receivi 
in réduction of l‘reminm. or 
insured.—Tim Вони»' are n 

Frettiliinis may be paid A 
or Quarterly.

Insurance may be el 
\ »arc, or for life, with 
ihn profit* of the Society.

A liberal allowance for the 
Every information aa to i 

Premium, mode of Imroreiv 
application, may he had at th 
b«»rs, or of the mh-Agenl*, w 
aratttitou* distribution, and i 
for eIfediiie Insurance.

C Ai.iroR* і a. — Fàlliea pri 
<* m effect insurance oil liben

partie
taken

to the comfort 
atronise 
and reTHE ІНШАЯ 

МГУІЇ'ОТФОК

INSURANCE COMPANY,
([/“CAUTION.

q^HK gtc.t poptii.riiy в,, c o m p о r кь Я
J- BOnEBEI САЛ/»’ hna nhl.im-d ihira It. ■ 

intro,Inrtion to the Public aboul two yr.ro ago, 
h«* Induced «cvcrnl person, (three of whom ate 
known to the Proprietor.) to iuu. a Candy moi. 
to look like and rilled hy the .«me name aa th. 
true article, but In quality and competition differ- 
ing from It in both.

The

fractal 
і or w

the ad

me

I
N. Powers Sulneriber. would caution the publie 

ogalti.t ouch ftmid .. no prroon make., or ran 
make, the genuine except them, and further, the 
composition which they give the Confectioner to 
ferai into Candy iaao prepared aa to d.l> any 
aitompt of Chemlc.1 an.ly.ii.

In future, a. herntoiore, each package of the 
Original will ho accompanied by a circular with 
the signature or the Proprietore, FELLOWS ifc 
CO. without which none can be genuine.

November It). і . A

Magazines.4
Received per “ Creole” 

rine for February ;
Do.; eUB-âCBNTS ton NK

Rttlhursi ThenphMB De 
Chatham—William Car mi 
Dorehestet : Albert J. 8m 
Dathrmsie—W illi»m 8. Si 
Frederic too t J. llenry 1*1 
Hampton : Samuel llullei 
Hopewell ; Thom** V Mo 
Mon faon (the Bend) Blifl* 
Newcastle : Kdward W illii 
Kichibucto : William Bow 
Ht. Andrews : G f ore a 1). 
St. Stephens : XV. T. lt«« 
Shcdiae and Cocagne : Uic 
Woodstock ; Jame* Robert 

XVI Liai
February, 1660.___ Mi

Do.;
Blackwoods 

March T.
Do. for January

B. O’BRIEN. •Ü
»

11

______  B. O BRIEN.
on CoUfllKMIMCnl.

■i

Just Landed, ex brig - Сіл«,” from „Dublin— 
1П pUNe. IRISH WHI6KBV, (a very 
iv AT superior article;)

I r»»k an'd. Hil.vin, Whip Phong., toe. 
® '»"• JW/ko Wore, in Peru, Ovena, Pan*, toe. 

10 Bales HEMP, В soil* CORDAOB ;
10 bolts CANVAS.—assorted numbers.
All of which are offered for calc at low price* 

by oteo. WM. CARVILI..

Ohetoto Btot 111 e*p atom.
/ІВив STREET.

A JewSaon Wow Ik agent AA* AM.

A BE All AM MAUFE has juet reeoivad toon 
Л England and tho United States. V large eon- 
ply «Г bench Batin HAT PLUBHBto, With raj 
Bloch, of the Fall Rtvtev ; tad ia prepared to R 
famish the publie with Fashionable MATE ом I 
C APS af the heat dsarription, and at prima Wtflito R 
will defy any in the Trod, in this dry to toffiW ■

Alan, a Urge aroortnront of FUR. Fftoh, MMh I 

8..І.И, and Gl.ted CAPS, vaitalte tor ffigWÈ ■ 
1er roason. Partie, intending to МпЬнАмММ ■ 
H.to or Capa, are roqnened to mint Mb НВ» ■ 
liaharont, where they will he ntodMuR ■ 
artfrte, and al a low price. Ш

H kr. and C.e. made to order MffitoalNIMai I 
notice, end wfll he rvpnirod tow fftoffiffijk R 

СУ the Irigbcst prim pnidjke (ИаИі « ■
December fl. ■

ргдкгйа і
Rone* Clean Rend Nrote. Tr—Lalh. ДИЕ Ш 
end Board Cot Nub; * tana fldy, nd W H 
Horae Nails; 2 ton. If to 2, inch IMMR ■ 
ІІ trois dwe proroed N'ari. ; 4 tawa fltolfl to* ~ 
«ne Doth Sptoea; *e tone (fltot*IhutHl. j 
7» boxe. Charcoal Tin; 200 toga aroroved ware- 1 
hero ribet; r80 Cook, Fnavkha awd uhro Etovea ;
30 Anchor.; 1| laws SwaR Chaflk.

I, Jaawery flg.

re
WATEUPROO]

For Ladies' and Gent

Just recrivexl and for каїе i 
!.»db**’ Fashionable 

ЦГ ATERPROOF, IN80 
VW Gent*. Boole and Shoi 

SMÉÉÜ good health should 
■Sfefl*, *ІИІ Children* Pate 
mut ГЧХ Silk and Cotton 
IflriCMM*» Doom and Shot 
МІММЙипіХ*' Wool Sam 

' Do.. 
Do. and col’d < 
f and Berlin at 
It and Black si 
lugratn XVoni 
or Cotton Hoe

GLASS’S HOTEL,Ш
■ ■; * і ; Oflgflteaib

F1NME Proprieior ha* recently nnt this df—fe- 
X blwhmeni fn Ihe man tlnrnegh and eomton- 

able repair, and he fc prepared ia aroemnmdat. 
Trorotters and Residence re ton nmei atiwtoemry
atyle.

"ExeelteW rtabting tor lltearo, led good • trend, 
anew always on hand.

Gngerawn. Dec. 1*4» J.ls. GLAS*.
Hugh rennick,

*m»y *i*a мйек maker,
ttTOVLD inform Iris friend, and the pubtic 
VV M Ira We removed hie Boat and Shoe 

Shop to No. 24, North aide of Kieg Btreet» five 
dun above Oeramra Street, where W Ire*» 
rre*trariy ou baud BOOTS end SHOES wf Ma 
own Mauufectere made of the be* Leather that 
thi* market can produce, which In wfll aril very 
ekrtq. for oaah. V
, Ho. 2t, you will please to inquire, > •

By «Mag elsewhere yarn may have re pay

Іm
WM

■у
Do.

J

' NAILS, &c.

By the “Olive,” from Liverpool:\l 108 Ciroür.TS—
DA Karon NAILS,
8d. Hum NAILS.

ibVWiSiiS
—am»»—

r90 Yard- Pin* srd Sur -ffae XVrad CARPETS
’ to Wôf 
•Г' г Вім . UU i TUvS 

JOil .*••

■
wshü»№eivi

Êtfkfh f~1HAI.»RON: 
Uvv Vy warranted 1 
as any that enmea to «re pi 
•d per chaldron.

Abo—100 Chaldrons

Ж h

шЛш
Also— (An (Маю

cvrAwn/t,

r»«m$TOR млла»\ AGEfil’V bawraem. UufltavHiyp^ preUbUi 
і e4 a reminaa

GRANiTE HALL, No. l

2Ь Sd.

At. L >k’,m£
«TA» ordcrem dme>dreWwin W premnt- 
caerared. 8L John. May

\ ; par u ? of eft ItUr-v* Wraw -saet. »sІ
Nov. fl. ••; v Л
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